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Y O R K. P A.

Th« Thirty-third Meeting; of 
Pennsylvania Society for the Ad 
vancement of the Deaf met, in regu 
lar session, in the Parish House of 
St. John's Episcopal Church, North 
Beaver Street, York, Pennsylvania, 
August 29th and 3oth, 1919.

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 29.
The Meeting was called to order 

at 10:30 o'clock with Mr. James S. 
Keider, President of the Society, 
presiding, aud Mr. R, Middleton 
Ziegler, the secretary, recording. 
Mrs. John T. McDonough, of Read 
ing, acted as official interpreter, and 
Miss Martha B. Deuel, of York, 
as stenographer.

The President read the call for 
this meeting.

The Rev. Daniel Moylan, of Balti 
more, Md., delivered the invoca 
tion.

The Hon. E. S. Hugentugler, 
Mayor of York, delivered the fol 
lowing address of welcome :

For the first time in my experi 
ence, as Executive of the City of 
York, I am indeed this morning 
placed at a great disadvantage, be 
cause I am unable to communicate 
to you direct the greetings of our 
fair city.

We are glad, indeed, ladies and 
gentleman, to have you visit good, 
old, historic York, and to mingle 
among our beautiful city aud its 
folks, and we know that you will be 
well pleased with the treatment you 
receive at the hands of our citizens. 
We honor here one of your people, 
my old friend, Mr. Michael Barnitz. 
We honor him because he has al 
ways been an exceptionally valuable 
citizen of York, and we are glad, 
ladies aud gentlemen, to do you 
honor because you are friends of his.

The city of York is one of the old 
historic landmarks of this country. 
Here in York, in 1777 and 1778, 
met the Continental Congress of this 
country during nine months of the 
darkest days of the period of our 
early history, and here in York was 
enacted much of the legislation that 
has laid the foundation for the 
future course of these United States. 
Our people are thrifty, honest citi 
zens, always ready and willing to do 
a kind act for others, and we stand 
ready to assist you in any manner 
within our power.

As I stated before, we are glad to 
have the opportunity of welcoming 
you to York, and we hope your stay 
here may be both beneficial and 
pleasant, and that when you leave 
for your homes, you may carry with 
you the recollection of a pleasant 
stay in good, old York, the home 
of your friend, our friend and 
fellow citizen, Mr. Barnitz. I 
thank you all, ladies and gentlemen. 
(Applause).

Mrs. G. T. Sawders, of Philadel 
phia, made a response to the ad 
dress of welcome.

As the minutes of the last meet 
ing were printed and distributed to 
the members, Mrs. Sanders moved 
that the reading of the minutes be 
dispensed with. Carried.

The Secretary moved that the 
Annual Report of the Board of 
Managers be accepted as printed, 
with understanding that if any mis 
takes should be found in it, they 
might be brought up at the meeting 
on the morrow morning and they 
would be changed. Seconded by 
Mr. McKinney. Carried.

At this point the President an 
nounced the committees for the Con 
vention as follows: Committee on 
Resolutions, Mr. R. M. Ziegler, of 
Philadelphia ; Mr.Samuel S. Haas, 
Shatnokin ; Mr. D. KlHs 1,11, of 
Philadelphia ; Rev. F. C. Smielau, of 
Selins Grove ; and Mrs. Geo. T. 
Sanders, of Philadelphia. Committee 
on Enrollment : Mrs. C. D. Parla- 
man, of Reading ; Mr. William 
Blessing, of Harrisbttrg; Daniel 
Robrer, of Lancaster; and John 
Wise, of Reading. The same mem 
bers would serve on the Committee 
on Business that are appointed for 
the Committee on Arrangements. 
The Committee on Nominations 
would be announced this evening.

As there was no new business to 
be transacted at this time, Mr. 
Ziegler moved that the meeting 

as well go ahead with the 
to the memory of the Rev. 

Allabougb. Unanimously

might 
tribute 
B. R. 
carried.

' Then the Secretary, Mr. Ziegler, 
read the following tribute:

A TRIBOTB.
It i« with profound sorrow, that we, 

the Pennsylvania Society for the Advance 
ment of tbe Deaf, record the removal 
from this life, on the night of Monday, 
May 19th, 1919, of our friend and co- 
worker, Reverend Brewiter Randall Al- 
latxjujjh. Mr. Allabough was born March 
18, 1861, in Norristown, Montgomery 
County, Pennsylvania. Here he spent his 
happy boyhood a period of life he often 
spoke of with pleasing reminiscence, aud 
he never failed to return to the town of 
his childhood when opportunity offered 
and go over the scenes with fond recol 
lection.

In 1874, he entered the old Broad and 
Pine Streets School, Philadelphia, where 
his aptitude, conscientiousness, zeal, earn 
estness and likeableness, even that early, 
manifested and continued through life as 
his main characteristics. In the fall of 
1879, he entered Gallaudet College ( then 
known as the National Deaf-Mute Col 
lege), Washington, U. C., graduating in 
June, 1884, with the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. While not great as an athlete, 
and therefore not a member of any of the 
first teams, he was yet a devotee of the 
out-door life and was often seen on the 
campus. His college life was an exemplary 
one. The single word "conscientious" 
characterized his life at College as it did 
later in life at every post he filled.

After graduating from Gallaudet, he 
took a short course In a business college in 
Philadelphia, which fitted him to nil a 
place with a large insurance corporation in 
New York City for two years. But his 
love and devotion to those who were 
afflicted like himself, impelled him in 
1886 to accept a position as Supervisor in 
the Western Pennsylvania Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb, Pittsburgh. Later, in 
1891, he was appointed Instructor in the 
same school.

Mr. Allabougb was one of the original 
members of the Pennsylvania Society for 
tbe Advancement of the Deaf, when the 
Society was founded in 1881, since which 
time he had, in various ways, labored for 
the welfare of the organization. His en 
thusiasm, his noble manhood, and his 
strong Christian character, were an in 
spiration to all with whom he came in to 
contact. Here is his record in the So 
ciety: 1881-1912, member of Board of 
Managers; 1881-1886, Second Vice-Presi 
dent; 1886-1900, Treasurer; 1901-1906, 
President; 1906-1908, First Vice-Presideiit; 
1908-1911, Treasurer; 1902-1910. Member 
of the Board of Trustees of the Home for 
Aged and Infirm Deaf. In 1912, owing to 
his removal to Ohio, greatly to his regret 
and that of the Society, be had to sever his 
active connection with the orgauizatiou.

During all this period of thirty-one 
years, he was a faithful, earnest, and 
efficient member and officer, meriting the 
confidence and support of all the members.

By his death the Society loses one of its 
strongest characters, and the deaf every 
where a faithful counsellor and loyal 
friend.

As A TKACHRR.
Mi. Allabough spent twenty-five years 

of his useful life at the Western Penn 
sylvania Institution for the Deaf, as 
supervisor and teacher, aud in both 
capacities he produced excellent results. 
As supervisor, a better could not be obtain 
ed anywhere. As a teacher, he was ever 
painstaking and earnest. He studied 
methods and worked to improve on them 
for the benefit of those in his care. He 
aimed to improve his charges physically, 
mentally and morally. Thai he was 
successful beyond the average, all cogni/- 
ant of the results of his work concede. 
In teaching, as in all other matters of 
endeavor, efficiency was his watchword and 
guide. He was popular with his co-work 
ers, because of his evident sincerity and 
willingness to learn as well as to teach.

The public services, held in the chapel of 
the institution soon after his demise, attest 
the love and respect entertained for him by 
the pupils, graduates and management of 
the school.

As A CI.KRGVMAN.
Always conspicuous for his upright bear 

ing and unquestioned integrity, he develop 
ed a character that was clean and noble, 
and underneath all the purity and nobility 
of soul lay a deep conviction of the truths 
of the Gospel Narration, and the plan of 
salvation as expounded by the Church to 
which he allied himself. In childhood he 
often went with his mother to St. John's 
Church, Norristown, on Communion Sun 
days, and the beauty and orderliness of the

rvice left a deep impression on his mind 
aud soul, which impression grew as he 
reached manhood. While teaching in the 
Western Pennsylvania Institution, he 
managed to do some missionary work 
among the deaf of Pittsburgh and vicinity 
on Sundays. The very apparent need and 
urgency of this work easily impressed them 
selves upon his mind.

About twelve years or so ago, he decided 
to apply to the Bishop of Pittsburgh to be 
received as candidate for Orders, and in 
1910, he was ordained to the diaconste, and 
one year later, in December, 1911, was 
advanced to the priesthood.

In 1912, upon the death of the late Rev. 
A. W. Mann, he was called to fill the im 
portant field of the Mid-Western diocese, 
which compromises the States of Ohio, 
Indiana and Michigan, an enormous field 
for one man; which meant a gigantic corre 
spondence, often done on the road, and 
almost constant traveling about. Hut Mr. 
Allabough was eager for work and went at 
it with y.est and Joy. His list of services, 
baptisms and confirmations far cut-number 
ed those of any other missionary. Hut be 
fore his death there was serious misgiving 
among many of his confreres of tbe Silent 
Ministry, as to bis ability to stand the 
terrific strain of such a work. Contrary t< 
popular belief, the work of the ministry is 
far from being easy as many picture it to 
be. It is not " a service or twoon Sundays 
aud doing nothing the other six days.'" 
But finally after a service at Middletowu, 
Ohio, on tlit evening of May lyth last, be 
started for the railroad station to take a train

for home and the " dear ones" he loved so 
well. He was with those of his friends 
and others, aud when well on his way he 
gently collapsed. When attempt at 
resuscitation was tried, it was found that 
he was not, for God had taken him away to 
that Land to which he would go.

The service in Grace Church, Cleveland, 
at which Bishop Leonard officiated, was 
largely attended by the deaf aud their 
friends from Cleveland and distant places. 
His body was brought to Norristown, the 
city of his boyhood, and finally laid to rest 
among the dear ones that had preceded 
him to Paradise.

J. A. MCI.I.VAINR, JR.,
R. MlDDUtTON ZlBGLKR,-
C. O. DANTZKR, 
G. M. THKGARDKN, 
F. A. LKITNKR,

Committee of the P. S. A. D.

The motion was made by Mrs. G. 
T. Sanders of Philadelphia that the 
report be accepted and put in the 
Minutes of the Society, a copy of it 
to be sent to the DBAF-MuTBS* 
JOURNAL, in New York City, one 
to the Mt. Airy World in Philadel 
phia, one to the Western Pennsyl- 
vanian, and one to Mrs. Allabough.

Mr. John I,. Wise, of Reading, 
seconded the motion. Unanimously 
carried.

Dr. A. I,. K. Crouter, Mrs. J W. 
Atcheson, Mrs. G. T. Sanders, and 
Mr. Ziegler, added a few words to 
the Memorial of their dear friend 
who had departed from his life.

The meeting adjourned at 12:30 
P.M. to meet again at 8:30 P.M.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The delegates were the guests of 

the York Chamber of Commerce on
trip to York Haven in two special 

cars of the York Railways Company, 
and an excursion on the Susquehau- 
na River. The York Haven paper 
mill was visited. Luncheon was 
served to the visitors at a spot along 
the river. The special cars left 
Centre Square at 2:30 o'clock yester 
day afternoon and returned about 
8:35 last evening.

The trip was in charge of this 
committee of the Chamber of Com- 
nerce: Henry King, John W. 
Muinma, Rev Paul S. Atkins, and 
Edgar S. Hengst.

Owing to the late return fiom 
York Haven, it waM 9 o'clock this 
evening before President Rcider 
again called the convention to 
order. The involution was offered 
by Rev. O. J. Whildiu, of Balti 
more, Md. The session was of a 
mo*t inter-eating character, largely 
attended, and the hearing person* 
in the audience wore greatly im 
pressed with the manner of con 
ducting the business.

President Reitler delivered his 
annual address shortly after the 
invocation was offered. Di. A. L. 
£. Cronter, Superintendent for lli<- 
Pennsylvania Institution for the 
Deaf. Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, 
acted an interpreter while the 
addreHs was being delivered, for the 
benefit of the " hearing" persons in 
the audience. 
[The address was printed two weeks ago.]
Then followed the principal (oral) 

address, by Dr. A. L,. E Crouter, 
Superintendent of Mt. Airy School. 
(Copy will be printed in the Report 
of the Proceedings.) It was inter 
preted by Mrs. J. M. Keith, of Pitts 
burgh, for the benefit of the deaf. 
The next on the program was the 
addresses of the delegates from the 
various Local Brauches.

The President announced the 
following Committee on Nominations: 
Mr J. W. Atcheson, of Pittsburgh 
Mr. Wni. McKiuney, of Philadelphia; 
Mr. J. L Wise, of Reading ; Mr. 
Daniel H. Rohrer, of Lancaster; and 
Mr. R. M. Ziegler, of Philadelphia.

The meeting adjourned at it P.M.
FINAL SKSSION, SATURDAY,

AUGUST 30 
The Meeting was called to order at

10 A.M.
The Rev. F. C. Smielau opened the

meeting with prayer.
The Committee on Enrollment re

ported as follows :
Renewals................ 148
Re admissions............ 25
New members............ 30

Members in arrears.
203
68

Active members.......... 271
Associate members........ 11

Members in all ........ 282
The Committee on Nominations, 

through the chairman, Mr. Atcheson, 
reoported:  

The terms of four of the Board of 
Managers expire. They are Jas. S.

Reider of Philadelphia, F. C. 
Smielau, of Selins Grove. A. S. 
McOhee, Philadelphia, John T. 
McDonough, of Reading. All but 
John T. McDonough of Reading will 
succeed themselves.

Mr. J. A. Roach, of Philadelphia, 
made a motion that the nominations 
be accepted.

Seconded by Mr. Ziegler. Carried.
The Chairman of the Committee 

on Relief of Deaf-Mute Orphans in 
Europe, read his report. On motion 
of Mrs. Sanders, seconded by Mr. 
Atcheson, the report was accepted.

Then the Chairman of the Com 
mittee to investigate laws that 
affect the deaf, F. C. Smielau present 
ed a very lengthy report.

Mr. Chas. Partington, of Phila 
delphia, moved to adopt tbe report. 
Mrs. Edwin Ritcher, of Reading, 
seconded the motion. Carried.

The Committee on Resolutions, 
through the Chairman, Mr. Ziegler, 
reported the following resolutions 
which were adopted on motions.

Resolved, That the Pennsylvania 
Society for the Advancement of the 
Deaf, in convention assembled, 
hereby approves and desires to pre 
sent a timely appeal to the good 
sense of the deaf people of Penn 
sylvania to beware of Bolshevism 
propaganda, and its doctrine of false 
government.

At the twenty-first meeting of 
this society, and on the occasion of 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
organization, held August 29, 1904, 
t was reported that the endowment 

fund for the aged and infirm deaf 
amounted to somewhat over $ 1,000. 
The President of this Society sug 
gests that we try to endow the 
Home for at least $50,000. During 
the last twenty years, it has increas 
ed until it has reached $19,482.85. 
Last year's income from this fund, 
was $758.57, as shown in the Trus 
tees' Report; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Board of 
Managers be requested to consider 
the advisability of appointing a 
Special Committee on endowment
und of the Home, or a special col-
ector for said fund.

Although this is a meeting of the 
Association for the Advancement of 
the Deaf, we do not think it out of 
place to ask here whether or not this 
Association should affiliate itself with 
the existing movements, having for 
its purpose the prevention of deaf 
ness. The medical profession has a 
branch of study knows as "Auto- 
logy," and the men practicing this 
profession are actuated with the 
highest motives, so that, deafness 
should be on the decrease instead of 
on the increase. We, as a body, 
should lend every effort to promote 
this end.

HBRBAvS, In the revised motor 
vehicle law, a person possessing less 
than two per cent of normal hearing 
shall be considered unfit to operate 

motor vehicle This should be 
considered an injustice. This is creat 
ing a line between those possessing 
normal hearing and those whose 
hearing is less than two per cent of 
normal; therefore, be it

Resolved, That this Society con 
demns the injustice of such dis 
crimination, and that the Board of 
Managers be requested to appoint a 
Special Committee to find ways and 
means for the repeal of this law, 
working on a more just change.

WHBRKAS, During the past year 
death has removed from the member 
ship of the Society, Miss Louisa W. 
Geiger, of Philadelphia, Mrs. 
Frances M. Holliday, of Pittsburgh; 
Mrs. William Stuckert, of Doyles- 
town; and the Rev. Brewster R. 
Allabough, of Lakewood, Ohio; and 
Rev. Harry Van Alien, of Utica, 
N. Y.; the death of members is 
always a sad event, because the ties 
of friendship are severed; there 
fore, be it

Resolved, That the Society join 
with the relatives and friends in 
their and our bereavement, and ex 
tend to them our earnest sympathy.

Resolved, That because of the 
Society's high esteem, this action be 
entered on the records of this or 
ganization.

Resolved, That our thanks be ex 
tended to the Rector, Warden and 
Vestry of St. John's Episcopal 
Church, for the free use of their 
parish house for our sittings.

Rtsolved, That the thanks of the 
Society be and are hereby extended 
to the Chamber of Commerce of

York, for the exceptional courtesy 
shown to the members during the 
convention.

Resolved, That the thanks of the 
Society be and are hereby extended 
to the Local Committee for their 
efforts in co-operation with the 
General Committee to make the 
meetings pleasant and successful.

Resolved, That our thanks are due 
to Mrs. John T. McDonough, Mrs. 
J. M. Keith and Dr. A. L E. Crou 
ter, for their services as interpreters 
of the proceedings.

Resolved, That the Society ex 
presses its appreciation of the efforts 
of the press of th« city of York to 
give to the public accurate accounts 
of the procedings of this convention.

Mr. F. C. Smielau said that the re 
solutions, as he watched them, were 
nil right, but we forgot one thing. 
For thirty years our friend, Mr. 
Hodgsou, who lives in New York 
City, has always been glad to accept 
our program in the NEW YORK JOUR 
NAL. It has been printed in that 
journal free of charge. He is very 
much interested in our Society also. 
I make a resolution that the secre 
tary be instructed to write a letter of 
thanks and appreciation to Mr. 
Hodgson and his staff for their kind 
ness.

Rev. Dr. Whildin seconded the 
motion. Carried.

A recess of fifteen minutes was 
taken, allowing the Board of Man 
agers to re-organize.

When the Board returned, the 
President directed Secretary Ziegler 
to give the report of the Board.

Secretary Ziegler : We have re- 
elected Mr. Jas. S.Reider for Pre 
sident. (Applause.) First Vice- 
Presideut, Mr. J. W. Atcheson, of 
Pittsburg; Second Vice-President, 
Mr. D. Ellis Lit. ( He wanted to 
resign, but we made him stay.) I 
wish you would all look at me ; I 
am getting old. I am a German, 
and yon people don't like Germans. 
You should have opposed my re- 
election. Mr. R. M. Ziegler was 
re-elected for Secretary and Mr.  ? 
for Treasurer. All the officers have i 
been re-elected.

Mr. A, S. McGhee: Next year 
we will meet again in Philadelphia, 
to celebrate the one hundredth an 
niversary of the School for the 
Education of the Deaf. We will 
celebrate that while there, and have 
the aunual convention at' the same 
time in Philadelphia, perhaps.

We have decided to take $ 10 co 
out of the treasury to give to the war 
orphans in France. There will be a 
little affair here this evening', and we 
are proposing to take a free-will of 
fering, which will be given to that 
fund.

On Motion, the report of the Board 
was accepted.

No further business being trans 
acted, the meeting adjourned sine die 
at 12 30 P M.

" The Days of a Man's Life."
Tbe National Geographic Society 

is reported to be investigating the 
alleged age of a Kentucky moun 
taineer who claims to be approxi 
mating double tbe Psalmist's span 
of years. He is John Sheil, of 
Leslie County, Ky., and according 
to his own story, which is con 
fidently confirmed by his neighbors, 
he is 130 years old. Of his nine 
children, all living, the eldest is 
ninety ; aud all his direct descen 
dants in four generations number 
more than two hundred. He is in 
full enjoyment of his eight aud all 
other senses and excellent general 
health, which he attributes to out 
door living and temperate habits.

It will not be at all surprising if 
the Society's investigation fully 
confirms the old man's representa 
tions, for there have been in recent 
years several well authenticated 
oases of men attaining almost as 
great an age. Thus in the latter 
part of 1914 there died at San 
Francisco Captain G. E D. Dia 
mono", who was born at Plymouth, 
Mass., 118 years before. His re- 
corJs were so complete and con 
vincing as to leave no doubt of 
this. A little earlier, iu July of

No Accurate Maps
of U.

60 Per Cent.

It will astonish most people to 
learn that only about 40 per cent, 
of the 3,000,000 square uiilrs of the 
UnHed States have been fairly ae 
ctirately mapped, and that, much of 
ihia 40 por cent, will have to be gone 
over again, because of the rough me 
thods originally used aud because 
of topographical change siuce it was 
done.

The authority for these state 
ments is Dr. E. Lester Jones of the 
United States Coast and Geodetic 
Survey, who makes them in an arti 
cle In Science on the poasiblities of 
making maps from aeroplanes

That topography may uhauge 
mnob in illustrated by the fact that 
Fire Island entrance, Long Island, 
N. Y., has changed its position four 
miles in fifty years.

In an article on photography in 
war (imp, In La Science et la Vie 
(Paris), L. P. Cleic suggests that 
topographical maps of states or 
ev«Mi of whole countries can be pre 
pared from photographs taken from 
aeroplanes far more simply and ac 
curately than by surveying.

Dr. Jones points out the limita 
tions of airplane photography; this 
etui scarcely yet help in measuring 
elevations, for instance, but he says 
that iu testing the correctness of 
present day maps the aeroplane 
could he of great value, as it would 
be quicker to send it through the 
air taking photographs of the 
ground than it would be to resurvey 
such vast areas.

the same year, died William A. G. 
Hake, a noted English barrister, 
who was unquestionably nearly 114 
years old. At that time there was 
also living at Westerville, Neb., 
one Thomas Morris, a man of 
Welsh ancestry, 121 years of age.

The oldest person of whom there 
is anything like credible record iu 
thin country was Elizabeth Tran- 
tham, of Murfreesboro, Term., who 
died iu February, 1834, at the age 
of 154 years. She was born iu 
Germany and came to America at 
the age of thirty years. When she 
was sixty-five she bore her only 
child, an unusual but by no means 
unprecedented or unequalled case 
of maternity iu advanced years. 
At the age of 120 years she became 
entirely blind, but twelve years 
later regained vision almost as 
perfect an it had been in her 
youth, and retained it unimpaired 
until her death. At the age of 
135 she lost entirely all sense of 
taste, became unable to walk, and 
much of the time had to be 
artificially warmed, even in sum 
mer, to keep her bodily tempera-) 
tare from falling below the vita 
limit.

There are many stories of Ameri 
can negroes, both in slavery and in 
freedom, living to extreme age, but 
they are seldom so authenticated as 
to deserve credence. The most au 
thentic of all is that of Wonder 
Hooker, a slave owned by George 
Hooker, of Prince Edward County, 
Va. the grandfather of the man 
from whom the late Hooker T. 
Washington took his name. 
Wonder was thus called because h*» 
was bom when his mother was fifty- 
eight and his birlh was regarded aa 
miraculous. He possessed excep 
tional mental ami physical powers, I 
and these remained practically un-1 
impaired until shortly before hi»| 
death, which occurred at the age of 
126 When as old as 116 he was 
able to do ft full day's work on his

1888 Uucle Sam ordered It tr»ua- 
plauted to Southern California, near 
Pomona, where it grew rapidly but 
declined to " keep its dates," the 
tiny, immature fruit falling long be 
fore ripe.

Iu the meantime, our agricul 
tural experimenters found a bit of 
real Sahara desert in Southwest 
ern California, the Coachella Val 
ley, ouly eight miles wide and 
twenty miles long. This strange 
little valley is 360 feet below sea- 
level. Sands, sun aud sky make 
up the whole horizou. " Nature's 
bake oven!" cried the experiment 
ers; " here's the place for out tropi 
cal plants!"

Once more the Algerian tree was 
dug up aud carried to the newly 
established agricultural station 
named Mecca ; aud of course it felt 
itself quite at home there. Iu 1904 
it was fifteen feet high ; now it is 
thirty feet high and each year bears 
great quantities of splendid fruit. 
They call It the " Wandering Jew," 
but it has become tbe parent tree of 
a great date colony of 500 acres. 
The trees, from fifty to sixty to the 
acre, are flourishing, thanks to the 
irrigation system that supplies an 
abundance of water to their roots. 
Shipments of dale trees from 
various parts of Asia and Africa 
hare brought, fine varieties, and 
when the 40,000 acres of available 
land in this Coachella Valley have 
been put to date raising, Uncle Sum 
will have plenty to supply bis whole 
big family. Four hundred pounds 
of fruit to a tree is possible each 
year, aud the trees live to be 200 
year old.

To be sure, it costs $1,000 to 
briug an acre into bearing, but 
once in bearing the crop is sura 
and there is little expanse in 
marketing.

Dates preserve themselves. 
They are simply packed into crates 
like cherries aud sent out. 
Government tests show that this 
fruit . contains from fifty-six to 
seventy per cent sugar, making it 
the most nutritious in the world. 
Even the seed is being made to 
yield sugar.

Mauy other things besides dates 
are being grown in this bit of 
"Nature's hothouse." The tre 
mendous inigatiug ditches are 
bringing life to desert, human life 
as well as plant life, and numerous 
prosperous towns are springing up 
iu the Coachella Valley. They 
have established a" Date Festival," 
a gala occasion that brings many 
tourists aud investors aud spreads 
(he fame of the splendid new in 
dustry.

We all have seen little ive 
palms in the hothouses, BIHI ui the 
warm sections of our country they 
are common ornaments on lawns ; 
but, we must thank an nil-wise 
Creator for putting one strip of rwal 
Sahara in our United States where 
we can grow our own date supply, 
without importing a pound.

He died in

another negro 
Barb's Island, 
reputed to be

plantation. 
1819

Flora Thompson, 
slave, who died at 
Pa., in 1808, was 
150 years old, but proof of this was 
by no means convincing. During 
the first quarter of the last century 
thete were reports of the deaths in 
the United States of nearly one 
hundred persons whose ages ranged 
between 110 aud 125.

American Dates for 
Americana.

Have you ever known any one 
who did not like dales ? We Aiueri 
cans eeitaiuly love them, for we eat 
24,000,000 pounds every year. All 
of these, until recently, had to be 
shipped in from Persia, Arabia or 
Northern Africa.

Now, thanks to out wise Govern 
ment, It is* possible to obtain home- 
grown dates. Realizing the won 
derful foot! value of this delicious 
fruit, Uncle Sain had a thrifty 
little tree brought from Algiers and 
planted in the Fresuo Valley, near 
San Francisco, early in the 80's 
It promptly took root in its strauge 
new home, but refused to bear. 
There was entirely too much fog to 
suit this child of the desert. So io

MT.

The first attempt to asoeud Mont 
Hlanc was made by Horace Bene 
dict de Saussure, a Gesereae profe«- 
nor aud traveller who was born 179 
years ago. Accompanied by a 
number of guides he gained a place 
near the summit, but was forced by 
a terrific snowstorm to turn hack, 
In 1786, the year after his first at 
tempt, he tried again, but although 
he fat let!, one of bin guides discover 
ed a better route. He did not im 
part his secret to de Saussure, but 
let a gentleman named Pacoard 
into the secret, and in August of 
1786 Packard, led by the guide, 
became the conqueror of Mout 
Blanc. The following year d* 
Sausmire made the ascent, and all 
Euiope rang with bis name, for 
while Pacoard'a exploit had beeu 
tlonbted, there could be no question 
of de Sauasute's triumph.

RKV. G. H. Hicmoit, MlnUur.

SUMMIR,
Hartf. 

Brt,

tjrst and third

Av*>,roh. Park 
 s at S P.M. 

New tH»h HouMt, Tampi*
.- .... ,. -, .,.. . ,   ,iaya, at. T P.M. 

Wat«rbury~;*t. John's Church Parish
House, third Sumlays. at ? r.u. 

Services in PUtaflaia and Hpriag8*td, 
Mass., by appotnttuoul.

AddNM* : ST. M. U, A., Hartford, Ct.
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FROM the leading paper for the 
deaf of France, La Gazette des 
Sourds-Muets, published by M. 
Henri Gaillard, at 94 Rue de la Mare, 
Paris, we take the following: 

The death is announced, at the 
age of 77, of Mr. Snyckers, former 
principal of the Royal Institute for 
the Deaf at Liege.

Sad news has just reached us from
Brussels. Mr. Jacques de Lariviere,
president of the Society of Mutual
Aid to the Deaf, and of the Alumni
Association of the Institute for the
Deaf at Bercbem-St. Agatha, has
passed from as prematurely. His
loss is a great misfortuue to the
deaf societies, and most important to
the city of Brussels. During a
career of twenty years, so well oc
cupied and crowded with incessant
and tireless devotion, M. de
Lariviere built up a most excellent
reputation with his fellow men, for
whom be rendered inestimable ser
vices when bis pity had been er cited
by the misfortunes and misery of
others. Thus the taking away of
this good man will be followed by
the unanimous regrets of the mem
bers of his family and all who knew
him.

The funeral services were held 
Wednesday, May 21 at, and 
most imposing.

The funeral cortege was preceded 
by the dag.

Among those present were Mr. 
Sosseroth. honorary president of the 
Sex iving at his sides, M. 
Hoeberecbts, the very devoted 
secretary, and M. Brascine, trea 
surer, Other prominent persons, 
were M. Emile Gregpire, principal 
of the Institution for the Deaf and 
Blind at Berchem-St. Agatha, and 
M. Dekriek, a teacher.

At the cemetery, two addresses 
were delivered, by M. Sosseroth and 
M. Hoeberechts respectively.

With great sorrow, we bave been 
apprised of the death of a subscriber 
and old comrade, M. Louis Albert 
Law- fty-three years of age), 
typoK i*j«jri and former pupil at 
Paris. The funeral services 
held at the Bethaine Temple (Rue 
des Pyrenees.) Among those pre 
sent were Messrs. Rene Hlrsch 
and Fernand Hamar.

Immediately upon the receipt of a 
letter from Mr. Henry Gaillard 
[ written in reply to an inquiry from 
Mr. Hodgson for the address of Mr.
i

With the passing of the summer
months, the various church, clu'
and athletic activities of the deaf oi
Baltimore and vicinity will soon
undergo a change. Trie churches

 «d, or else very
arranging their

schedules of services arid meetings 
for tho winter; the local Frat is 
looking forward to an increase* 
membership, and a string of supperi 
and socials; while the Silent AtUIt- 
tic Club, which under the leader 
ship of Leitner, Kauffman and Com 
panv, has won such a glorious re 
cord on the diamond, is now turn 
ing its attention to basket-hall and 
kindred indoor sports. It IH eer 
tain for one thing that b« whosi 
spirit hankers for the exciiemcn 
and pleasure of sociability, will no 
find cause for  "  int.inent in 
the various prov - which wil 
soon be announced.

We take pleasure in announcing 
that the Methodbt Board of Mis 
sions has ordered that no more im 
provenueuts or alterations to Chris 
Methodist Church for the Deaf hi 
undertaken. It has been realize* 
that the purchase of this edific' 
from the Evangelical Lutherar 
Church a few years ago, was j 
great mistake. Not only was thi 
building in a rundown condition 
but it was located on the outskirts 
of a negro settlement. The rapi' 
encroachment of the colored popu 
latiou on the surrounding territory 
threatening to completely engul 
the chnrch, has at last come to the 
attention of the Board, and a new 
location has therefore boon dodder] 
upon. Whither Rev. D. E. Moylau 
the pastoi, will Itad his flocks, >in< 
build a new habitation for them 
is uot known. We offer him an*, 
his

whether the 
tinrie nnder 
St. Peter's, 
lation a« St.

of
Mercier the 

the

 Merclerj, Mr. Hodgson, 
t the DBAF-MUTES' JOURHAJU, 

New York, ient to Mr. T'-Ji:- 
nun of 298.70 
balance of the fund 

subscribed by American deaf-mute* 
for the deaf-mute sufferers in the 
war ravaged region of Prance and 
Belgium. Mr. Mercier is now as 
sisting thoM in argent Deed. We 
express to .t her* of the United 
States, and So Mr. Hodgson, o«r 
profound gratitude.

people our congratulation* ari'
Wishes.

The future of Grace Episcopa 
Mission, which has been located in 
the Parish House of Grace and St 
Peter's Church, Park Avenue am 
Monument Street, for over sixty 
years, is also problematical. Of 
late the authorities! of the Episcopa 
Diocese of Maryland have been ask 
ing themselves if the time had not 
arrived for the erection of a church, 
parish bouse and rectory, for the 
Mission's exclusive use The evi 
dent succwjs of the work in New 
York, Philadelphia and Chicago, 
where there are churched for the 
exclusive use of the deaf, and the 
movements for churches in Cleve 
land, Hirrisburg and elsewhere, 
have opened the eyes of many 
churchmen At. a conference of 
interested parties with Bishop Mur 
ray, the head of the Diocese, it. was 
decided to defei the matter until the 
new Rector of Grace and St. Peter's 
Church is installed. Now, it so 
happens that the incoming Rector 
of Grace and St Pet eVs Church is 
none other than the Very Rev. Asa 
A Adbott, D.D., Dean of Trinity 
Cathedral, Cleveland, Ohio, and for 
years Chairman of the Commission 
on. Church Work among the Deaf 
in the Diocese of Ohio, Rev. B. R 
Aliabough being the Missionary to 
the Deaf operating under His di- 

were I rectiori The question for Dean 
I Abbott and his vostry to decide is 
I not so much whet her 'there shall be 
a church, etc.. erected for the Deaf 
of Baltimore   that has already l 
decided iu the affirmative   but 

new church will con- 
the wing of Grace and 
bearing the same re 

Ann'w (N, Y.) to St. 
Matthew's Church, or whether if 
shall become a Diocesan Church like 
All Souls' Church, Philadelphia. One 
of the conferees < '' <l that the 
total outlay for tl. would to 
tal a round $ 50,000. We anxious 
ly H»at ourselves on t.lu- fenci- and 
gaze into the coming months and 
whistle a tone of hope. We can do 
uo more. The day of miracles is not 
past; many a night of di ' -m 
beeu followed by a day < 4 
tion, a % like " treaties," 
are no   to bo broken.

And the "Fr»t," the dear old, 
Frat, which taken care of >on when 
you are »ick, and cheers up the wife 
and kiddies with an application of 
greenback corirf plasters when you 
are dead, what of it? W<- have 
ju»t finished reading the August is 
sue of its official organ, The f*'rat 
Its news columns furuixh interest 
ing reading, its editorials reveal the 
persna*ive style of our old friend, 
Edward Rowse, arid its financial re- 
ports tell of hm v 
000 milestone
Btira having beon made within thr 
past four mouth* a* again wt the 
other half within the previous fif 
  •-•'•• •- onthfst In the item above, we 

o,d belief that the day of 
'id assuredly 
;,000 report

confirms it. The Baltimore Fra 
ternal Society meet* in a dingy hall 
on Paca Street, much patronized by 
oilier fraternal *•••'•-''• lodges 
and nondescript <-s. Its 

";  is compoHfd of nearly 
' mr'n with fifteen or 

'fH, who, we
;. ... . , .. - .... - . J progressive 
ft»d wideawake as any other group 
of yonng m«u in the <•• • 
Under pioper leadership UK

the 
"

when he characterized 
minority in tho Satiate as a 
group of wilful men." But he 
had hope, and so have we. We 
believe that the Baltimore 
Fraternal Society will soon throw 
off its shack!' s and under the lead 
erahip of such excellent young men 
as Price, Kauffman, Stone, Scherr, 
Thles, Moylan, Leitch, Boynton, 
and others, make a mighty sport, 
which will land them high on the 
hill of prosperity. In the face of 
the wonderful success of the par 
ent body, why. we ask, cannot a 
local Fraternal Division of a 
strenuth of sixty five and over 
undertake r,o eHaidish a fond for 
the purchase of n.-> own Fraternal 
Hall? We believe such an 
undertakii u in these days of 
universal prosperity aud bright out 
look, uot only advisable from a 
business point of view, but also 
quite feasible. Here again we 
sit upon the fence and whistle a 
tune of hope ! Aud, what is 
more, we seriously con 
template getting down after awhile 
in order to roll up our sleeves and 
work for this ideal. Down with 
minority tule, up with majority 
rule   vote f<fr the Covenant and 
the Treaty of Peace ! (Comment 
This last sentence contains an un 
mistakable dig.)

We wish we could tell something 
definite about the Silent Athletic 
Club, bat although we have attend 
nd several of us baseball and 
basket, ball games and rooted for it 
to our heart's content, we confess to 
being a bit hazy about it. This 
much, however, we do know: The 
Silent Athletic Baseball Club join 
ed a group of half a dozen hearing 
clubs and formed what they very 
badly styled " The International 
League." We say it is badly styled, 
because we haven't found a single 
Chinaman, Japanese, Russian, 
Frenchman, Englishman or inhabit 
ant of Timbnctoo on its router. 
The leaune is composed entirely of 
good old United States. With 
Leitner as captain and manager, 
arid Price as President, and the 
following composing its list, of 
players: Kauffman Leilcd, Foxwell, 
Behrens, Elliott, Nnremberger, 
Leitner, Demarco, King, Smick, 
Boynton arid Buccheri, the club has 
played regularly every Saturday 
afternoon since early in May or 
June, arid has risen to the very top 
of the colum:i of gum^s won. In a 
week or so it will be known whether 
it has succeeded beyond peradven- 
ture in capturing the pennant. We 
shall look for a bunquet in the event 
the flag is theirs. Much of the 
credit is du« to the excellent man 
Hgement of Leitner, who himself the 
best, pitcher in the whole League, 
has been the lif<» of the club. Others 
who deserve mention for enthusiasm 
and the push-spirit, urn Michael 
Weinsteiri, the official scorer, and 
Beef Kuhn, the official umpire.

Within the past few mouths 
marriages in Baltimore Uave occur 
red one after the oilier in Htich rapid 
succession an to, make the old 
maiden ladies nit up and take a look 
around for signs of a left-over. 
Rev. O. J. Whildin of the Epis 
copal Mission was called upon to 
unite the following couples: Miss 
Boo ley, Maryland, Mr. Coffey, 
Virginia, Misn Wagner, Maryland, 
Mr. Noel, Virginia, Miss Gnnn, 
Virginia, Mr. Jacobs, Virginia, 
Miss Stevens, Maryland, Mr. Mills, 
Maryland, Miss Faust, Maryland, 

Mr. Ofoerlander, Pennsylvania. 
One couple came with the cock- 
:row, one carne when the whistle 
blow at noon, twocame with (he roll 
of the Angelus, aud one came an 
he hour struck midnight. Upon 

o«e and all the " Bless ye, oh my 
r:hildren," was duly conferred.

Quite a number of removal!) bave 
:aken place recently among the 
leaf. Mr. and Mrs. Mills now live 

on 8. Collington Ave., Mr, and Mrs. 
Gary Davis on 8. Washington St., 
Rev. and Mrs. Whildin on N. Cal- 
vert St., Mr and Mr«, Noel on W. 
Franklin St., Mr. Clark on N. Cal- 
vert St., Mr. Herbert Leiteh on W. 
Fayette St., Mr. and Mr». Boweu 
n Govan, Mr. and Mrs. Oberlauder 

>n Glover Street, etc., etc. On 
account of the demand for neal 
estate, a few huvo beeu forced to 
oin Building Associations and to 
»uy or build their own homes.

The gathering of the Maryland 
Picnic Asnociation of the Deaf at/ 
Druid Hill Park la»t month, and 
the Excursion to Tolehester Beach 
the following day, is still the topic 
of favorable comment among large 

' ers of the deaf. The Cotn- 
' , consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 

Leifner, Mis« Daley, Mr. Hetzler, 
Mr. KiiUffrnari and others, deserve 
great credit, uot only for the ex 
cellent arrangement*) they made, 
but also and above all for their 
faithful arid steadfast stand in 
bf-lmlf of the individuality and 
independence of the Association.

There is some talk of establishing 
ft Literary Society for the Deaf, or 
sfill better, of reviving the oW 
Baltimore Literary S'jeiety, which 
many years ago met in the base 
ment of the Primitive Baptist 
Church on East Madison Street. 
There are already a good many 
Societies in Baltimore, most of them 

  *«d with the van "dons, 
!»«!, Baptist, !U

pqoal footing, hnt if it Is to succeed i 
it, must be nnder the lea (ship of 
responsible and honest men, who 
will inspire confidence and en 
courage the development of the 
bettor qualities in manhood. The 
averago deaf-mute is uo fool, and 
when he sees the flim-flam, snake 
oil, or trick-doctor corning, he in 
stinctively puts his hand in his poc 
ket and holds on to his purse.

The School for the Deaf, located 
at Frederick, Md., will re-open on 
September 17th. We shall antici 
pate the pleasure of Mr. Wriede's 
articles in the JOURNAL again, and 
also the Tales of An Old Timer iu 
the school Bulletin. Mr. Bjorlee 
has made an excellent showing 
during (he abort time since his ap 
pointment as Principal, and we wish 
him continued success. The school 
is being extensively advertised in 
the papers these days.

Mr. Harry Benson, Instructor of 
Printing at the Frederick -School, 
has beeu employed iu the office of 
the Raine Printing Co., Baltimore, 
during his vacation, and returns 
feeling better equipped than ever to 
manage the School-Printing 
Business. Mr. Bensou has been 
Instructor of Printing for over 
twenty five years and is still a 
yonng man. His two bright young 
daughters are attending the Fred 
erick High School. Mrs. Berison is 
well and popularly known all over 
Maryland.

Miss Olive A. Whildin, daughter 
of Rev. aud Mrs, O. J. Whildin 
graduated from Goncher College 
last June, and will enter the Nor 
mal Department of Gallaudet Col 
lege this fall.

Miss Charlotte Croft has been 
living in Annapolis with her bro 
ther Colonel Croft and his wife and 
young son, during the past two 
months. They left for Fort Leaven- 
worth on September 19th, to which 
garrison Colonel Croft was recently 
ordered. Miss Croft has travelled 
extensively throughout the United 
States arid its possessions and has 
many an interesting tale to tell. 
Rev. and Mis. Whildin and their 
daughter had the pleasure of din 
ing with Miss Croft and her sister 
recently.

Rev. Messrs. Moylan, Whildin 
and Branflick, were the only Mary- 
landers to attend the Convention of 
the Pennsylvania Society for the 
Advancement of the Deaf, held in 
York, Pa., Angust 29th to 31st. 
They were much interested in the 
discussion of tho new automobile 
law, but as far as the Maryland 
law is concerned they are deter 
mined to avoid making a big noise 
and awaking the sleeping canine.

Mr. Wrath Hetzler, Gallandet, '19, 
has been pursuing a summer course 
in Chemistry at the Johns Hopkins 
Univetsity during the past few 
months. Upon its completion he 
intends to enter into partnership 
with several other employees of a 
New York Chemical Concern.

Misses Helen and Bessie Moss are 
spending part of the summer at, 
Ocean Grove, Md.

Lieut. Clarence l>ituer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Leitner, 
has received an offer of lucrative 
employment in a newspaper plant 
in Bisbee, Arizona, and may shortly 
leave this city for this new field. 
He is at present employed In fho 
editorial department of the Balti 
more News.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCIarey 
have sold their large real estate 
holdings In Baltimore arid purohas 
fd a six-acre farm and automobile 
a few miles from famous Tolchester 
Beach, Md,

St. Louis Briefs

1   ap 
that, as in thn United Hiates 

Senate, the progress of the club i» 
by minority rule. Pre

tidf';' u ' on was not far wrong

aud
, there in 

tl/ Society, th« Athletic 
Club and the Y. M. C. A. on Sa 
turday nighlH. Perhaps there in 
room for still another, an iud«pen 
dent Hnb, where all CHU meet ou an

Mr. August Bremer, Jr., aod 
Miss Esther Keller, a popular young 
couple, were married august ii7th, 
the Rev. Dr. Cloud officiating

The Frats will give a Hallowe'en 
Social at their hall, 3549 Olive 
Street, on the evening of October 
25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Briscoe were In the 
city not long since, visiting old 
friends and making new ones. 
They have gone to Los Angeles, 
where they tewfde.

Mr. Samuel Biller took a vaca 
tion in Colorado and Mr. Chns. 
Wolff sojourned in California. 
Both have returned and both 
appear bent;fitted by their outing.

Miss Hat tie- Deem spent a part 
of her vacation visiting the old 
borne folks at Jackson, Miss. Mias 
Mary Deem has gone to Washington, 
D. C., where she is to teach iu the 
Keudall School.

All hearts go out, in sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Steidemann, 
who recently had Hie misfortune to 
lose their only daughter, Margaret 
Eleanor, two years old. The little 
one was laid to rest by the side of 
Mr. Steldemaun's mother, who had 
died only a few days before.

Gallaudet School began Its 41st 
annual term September 2d, with an 
increase in attendance and with the 
same teachers who were on the 
staff when the school closed in 
June. Evening School at the Cert 
tral High opened September Iftlh, 
with a considerable increase in at 
tendance.

The Annual Home Fond Picnic 
this year was a decided success in 
every way, thanks to the efficient 
efforts of Mr. and Mrs. Bnrgherr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frouirig, Air. and

Arnnt, Mr. aud Mrs. Fry, Mrs. 
Wens, Mrs. BttjuQ, Mr. lluulei and 
their helpers.

Mr, J. II, McFarlane, Treasurer 
of the N. A. D. aud Editor and 
teacher at the Alabama School, 
accompanied by Mrs. McFarlane, 
stopped over in St. Louis on a re 
cent Sunday, while ou their way 
from Minneapolis to Talladega. 
Mr. McFarlane took the sermon 
time at the service at St. Thomas 
Mission and made a short address 
to the large gathering, who came to 
attend the lecture iu the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snyder, of 
Jacksonville, were also present.

St. Louis was largely represented 
at the recent joint convention of 
the State ami Alumni Associations 
at Fulton. Six autos loaded with 
delegates made the trips St. Louis 
to Fulton and return. The going 
trip WHS through mud and rait 
and bes«t by all the troubles auto 
ists are apt to moot with. The 
return trip was pleasant enough

HARTFORD

The Clark School at Northampton 
began its Fall term on Wednesday 
September 17th, with a larger en 
roll.rient of pupils quite all th 
school can accommodate. Miss Yalt 
continues her able work as Prin 
clpal. It may riot be generally 
known to the readers of the 
JOURNAL, that Miss Yale and I e 
assistant conduct a normal course 
for training of oral teachers. 
Several hearing young women 
some college graduates, will tak< 
the course this Fall. The Ilarlfon 
School here began the Fall term on 
Tuesday, September 23d. Grea 
are the changes that have taker 
place there the past summer. Th 
old main building is demolishes 
arid a small mountain of truck 'is 
piled up in the rear, to be used ii 
the new Insurance office building 
that is about to be erecteii nea 
where the old main building stood 
but much nearer to the street. A 
huge digging machine will sooi 
be at work removing the ground for 
a cellar, etc.

The school will ulitize the three 
other buildings left, Cogswell H ill 
the Industrial building and the oli 
wooden laundry building, which has 
been altered and fixed over for 
boys' dormitory. The principal aud 
his family have moved into a house 
on Asylum Street, and the teachers 
have found rooms at various places 
in the city, as there are no longer ac 
commodations for them in the 
school buildings. The smaller 
children, some twenty-five or more, 
will not return here, but will pro 
bably be provided for in other 
schools, until the new school is 
ready at West Hartford.

Summer vacation days have for 
some time beeu over for most of us 
But the grim reaper, Death, has 
taken rio vacation this past summer 
for during that time we bave receiv 
ed information of the death of Ben 
jurnin Gough, a lesident of Horn) 
Weymont.h, Mass., and a neighboi 
all his life of Ira H. Derby. Mr 
Gough was a farmer by occupation, 
a bachelor, and a sister living in 
the house with him. He was 
cousin of the great temperance 
orator of a generation or more ago. 
John B. Gough. Through the 
neighborly efforts of Mr. Derby ant 
the religious ministrations of Lay 
Reader E. W. Frisbee, of Boston, 
Mr. Gongli was baptized two or 
three years ago. He lived a re 
tired life aud rarely associated will 
his deaf ft-llowmen. He attended 
the Hartford school, 1850-61 and 
was in his seventy-second year.

Also information came to hand 
of the death of Mr. William M. 
Gardner, of Worcester, Mass., at 
the hospital in that city, age sixty 
four years. He was a graduate of 
the Hartford School here, and had 
a strong love for the school and U; 
talk of the past days when a pupil 
here. He was a capable man, and 
for years was a machinist in one of 
the big mills at Worcester. He 
was also a deeply religious man, 
and at one time conducted a bible 
class for deaf people. He had been 
in slowly failing health for three or 
more years past. He is survived by 
his wife, Nellie O'Neil Gardner.

And Information came to hand 
of the death in Springfield, Mass., 
of Mrs. Lewis S. Ingraham, nee 
Maria L. Bcinent, aged seventy-five 
years. Mrs. Ingraharn was well 
know to many deaf of a former 
generation. Her husband being a 
deaf man, she with him used to 
attended conventions, etc. Of late 
years, dining her widowhood, she 
iiad made her home with her 
daughter, Clara, who is a public 
school teacher. Mrs. lugrahain 
was an earnest Christian woman 
aud a devoted wife and mother. 
She had been 111 but few days. She 
suffered two shocks, the first very 
slight and tin? second more serious. 
Quite a number of the Springfield 
deaf attended her funeral. She 
was beloved nn<l respected by them 
all. The last Silent Mission HOI vice 
she attended In Springfield, she 
had been much interested In an 
address by Mrs. M. J. Syle, of 
Philadelphia.

Miss Mary K. Atklnsori, of the 
school teaching staff, spent three 
weeks of her vacation during Au 
gust, visiting with friends at Wal- 
pole, Mam. She took several auto

,rij>s iii that si c!ion of the country 
luring her visit.

Rev. J. II. Kent, of New York, 
and Rev. F. C. Smielau, of Penn 
sylvania, pas.si d through Hartford 
in the lattei's uuio one day last sum 
mer, on route to the Cape Cod seo 
tiou of Massachusetts.

Prof. John E. ('rune and family 
returned from their two-month so 
journ at Deer Isle, Maine, about 
September 1st, because the two 
daughters weie to resume their 
duties, the one as a teacher, the 
other as a pupil in the city schools.

Walter G. Diirian, who has been 
employed by the Hartford Printing 
Co. all summer, will return to his 
duties as teacher in the Industrial 
Department at the school. The 
only vacation he has had, we 
understiin'1, was evenings at home 
helping i be wife lighten the tops 
of glass jttrs of preserved fruits, 
jams and vegetables. He says they 
are the " Durum brand" of pro- 
serves aud they simply cannot be 
beat.

The Frats, of Springfield, are pre 
paring fora three days social cele 
bration, October 11, 12, and 13th, 
The later date, Columbus Day, 
being a legal holiday iu Mas 
sachusetts. Ou tlic llth, Saturday 
night, there will be a dance in 
Lenox Hall. Sunday night at Odd 
Fellows Hall gathering and lectures 
by Messrs. Pach and Mtitphy, of 
New York, and on Monday a bowl 
ing tournament nl the Stanton 
bowling alleys.

Mts. William G. Abbott, of 
Springfield, and little son, were in 
Albany, N. Y., for a week or more in 
early September.

Mrs. Oscar II. Evans, of Russell, 
Mass., was a recent visitor in 
Springfield. Mr. Evans, who has 
beeu iu poor health for a long time, 
does not gel, much better.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Frellick, 
of Stamford, spent a fortnight dur 
ing August in Portland, Maine, and 
other Maine places, visiting wild re 
latives of hers It was their 25th 
wedding anniversary, and relatives 
that way presented them with a 
purse of twenty live one-dollar bills. 
They had a very happy visit, and 
the good old State of Maine proved 
well worth a summer visit by this 
excellent couple.

Mrs. Lester A. Holt, of Now 
Haven,' spent a fornighl in Aiiiztist 
visiting with a sister/it West field, 
Mass. Of her two daughters one, 
the oldest, makes her home with her 
mother, the youngest is with re 
lalives in Vermont.

Mr. Abraham Marshall, of Port 
Chester, N. Y., was a recent visitor 
in Bridgeport, at the homo of his 
sou, Mr. Gilbert T. Marshall. While 
there be in company with his son 
called on Mrs. Olive Derby Beers, 
an old school friend and ac 
qnaintnnce of a lifetime.

On Saturday afternoon, Sep 
tember 13th", a party of some 
twenty or morn deaf people at 
tended a party given at tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Young, on 
Boston Avenue, Bridgeport. It was 
a very pleasant gathering. Each 
brought light lunch. Mrs. Young 
and child will go to New York foi 
a rest and change, all of September 
and October. She has not been in 
the best of health for some time, 
and will benefit by tho change. 
She expects to visit the Catskill 
Mountain district of New York 
State.

Mrs. Chas L. Schindler, of Bridge 
port, is visiting a daughter in New 
York City, and from thoro plans to 
take a trip to Washington, D. C.

A baby son has been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Melors, of Water- 
buy and Stamford. Mrs. Meiers 
before her marriage was Augusta 
Cad well.

Mrs. E. P. Clarko spent a vaca 
tion during Angus! at hnr former 
home, on a farm in the Lebanon 
Valley section of the Berkshire 
Hills, some tnilonwest of Piltsfield, 
Mass. Mr. Clarke too, week-ends 
off to visit with her.

The groat Underwood Typewriter 
Co. of this city, which employs some 
ton or twelve deaf men among its 
4000 employes, has been closed for 
nine weeks. The men in several 
departments struck for higher pay 
and shorter hours thus closing 
other departments. None of the deaf 
meti (hero that wo know of belong 
to any of tho Unions, but tho mix 
up forced them out of work for some 
two months. Two or three found 
jobs elsewhere, among others W. (J. 
Barrows at Hart V. liegeman Manu- 
factoring CO.'H factory.

It looks as if those Unionizing of 
every class of workers and this 
strike for more pay and shorter 
hours was being a bit overdone. 
Because now we have Teachers 
Unions, Policemen Unions, Tenants 
Unions, City Firemen Unions and so 
on, ad infinitum. Whut is the end 
of it. A government by unions 
and one grand aud ovoi last ing grab 

l^arouud? If so, hoforn long, 
there will be precious little loft for 
anybody lo grab for, or to unionize 
about. And let us devoutly hope 
he good God will not strike, because 

He can not make all human beings 
Ifv'onf and wise souls, and so lot 
he whole Univeise go eternal 

smash.
U.

fARTFORD, Sept. 18, 1919.

Miss Ada Anderson, of Williman- 
ic, Cf., spent five days with Mrs. 
Jorrnalne Yokela. Slip used to

attend tho Mystic School, in Mystic,"

FANWOOD.

On Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 
17th, the pupils and teachers as 
sembled in oliiipol at 3 P.M., the 
occasion being to oelebrnte Con 
stitution Day. After ushering in 
the colors with proper ceremonies, 
Principal Gardner mounted the 
chapel platform and gave some very 
interesting and appropriate remarks 
on how the Constitution came to be 
written, what it meant, and also 
gave a few details of some of the 
amendments, particularly the 18th, 
which will go into ««flfecl on the 20th 
of January, 1920, in the form of a 
law prohibiting UIHI snlu of intoxi 
cating liquors. Principal Gardner 
then called upon Profs. lies and 
Thouiuson to read a lengthy article 
written by Dr. John Fiuley, 
Superintendent of Public Educa 
tion, which dwelt upon remarks and 
opinions of the foreign nations in 
connection with the Constitution of 
the U. S. It proved to interest all, 
as nothing is more interesting than 
to bear the opinions of others upon 
what we iiave done, and at the end 
of the reading both professors re 
ceived hearty applause from all. 
Afloi u slmit talk by Principal 
Gardner, the colors were dismissed, 
which ended the ceremonies.

Coney Island, Long Beach, Cily 
Island and other popular summer 
amusement places, whero water and 
swimming are plenty, weie well 
patronized by a largo majority of 
the cadets during the long summer 
recess, as proved by the sun's brown 
mark upon many a hitherto white 
shoulder. Among our aquatic ex 
ports may lie mentioned Cadet 
Adjutant J. A. iMcVernon, mid 
Cadets Leoti Wincig aud Ruy Mc 
Carthy, the latter having enlisted 
KS a volunteer life guard through 
out the summer, being stationed at 
Pleasant Point, Brooklyn. We all 
hope that the winter will yield up 
its share of sports and not be like 
our last one, which was entirely 
devoid of coasting and skating.

Among our .summer travelers we 
find that Cade! Maurice Sinclair 
journeyed the furthest, having gone 
to Port Washington, Wisconsin, 
to visit with his parents; and Ruth 
Caplau took the most number of 
trips among the girls, having visited 
almost every city in the vicinity of 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Dr.' Chnrlottn S Bonton, who 
hits beeu with us for many years in 
the capacity of dentist, bas gone 
West to take up a special course in 
medicine, and her place is tem 
porarily filled by Di. Ni«s, who in 
doaf.

There was a baseball game ou 
schedule for Saturday last, with the 
McKibbens nine, A strong Brooklyn 
organization, but for some reason or 
other, the game wris called off on 
Friday, aud at so Ijite a period in 
tho week no other game could be 
arranged. Th« following Saturday 
we will plaj an old and aggressive 
enemy, the Philoi. The last game 
with them, played early in the 
season, resulted iu a tie, and raiu 
broke up the game iu the 9th inning, 
just as Casey (Manager Frank Lux), 
came (0 bat, but like the proverbial 
Cfiney he did not strike out, as ho 
didn't gel a chance.

Dancing classes are being organiz 
ed again, am! our terpsicliore de 
votees will have achanoe to improve 
their skill under the guidance of 
Miss Hannah H. Malhews, Physical 
Directress.

Tho re-election of officers of Ibe 
Cadets Rending Club, which has an 
enrollment of sixty three members, 
took place on Thursday evening, 
September l»th. The officers for 
the following school term are: Presi 
dent, Cadet Sergt. P. Skidolsky; 
Vice-president, Cadet A. Fishberg; 
Treasurer, Cadet Loon Wincig; As 
sis taut Treasurer, Cadet L. Cohen. 
Tho aim of the club is to furnish 
each member with daily papers, 
aud all the latest magazines and 
porodicals, which will servo to keep 
them well informed upon present 
everyday topics.
  Chester M. Isbell, who graduated 
from this school In 1901, was iu New 
York City on Friday and Saturday 
last, and Incidentally visited the 
scones of his school days. He now 
lives in Now London, Ct., whero be 
lias a steady positiou as feeder and 
pressman. Since graduating he has 
lioon steadily employed at the trade 
ho learned at Fanwood nnder Mr. 
Hodgson.

AL.LBN

During the summer Mrs. G. 
Yokola mot lots of doaf people ou 
their vacation, and had a grand 
time with them. She takes the 
DKAK MUTES' JOURNAL., and likes 
It very much.

Mr. Nathan Sohwnrt/., a graduate 
of Fanwood, and who has been em 
ployed in the Good year Rubber Co., 
at Akron, O , is taking a three 
weeks' vacation, Intending to spend 
it with relatives In Virginia, and at 
the time to observe the approaching 
Jewish holiday. Mr. Schwartz has 
always boon a Musician, and was a 
prominent pupil in school because 
of his skill in playing, and outside' 
wo find him n member of the Good- 
year (normal) Band, and of the 
Goodyear Muto Baud. The Vftca- 
tion;was prompted by his stieuuous 
activities in theso hands, besides 
doing his regular daily work.



NEW YORK.

News items for this columu should be 
 cut direct to the UKAP-MUTBS'JOURNAL, 
Station M, New York.

A few words of Information in a letter, 
or postal card Is sufficient. We will do the 
rest.

The Initial social of the season 
al St. Ann's Church was held Tues 
day evening, at the Guild House. A 
good attendance was present. 
Rev. Mr. Kent outlined the plans 
for the fall and winter. He detail 
ed the purpose of the Bvery Name 
Campaign, which will be under 
taken by the Protestant Episcopal 
Churches of this discose from now 
till November 16th, closing that day 
with monster rally. St. Ann's has 
enrolled in the oampaign. A 
program of lectures will shortly be 
announced. It will comprise 
subjects of an educational character 
and refilling of literary master 
pieces. Several literary evenings, 
at which the program will be in the 
hands of members of the church, 
will be held.

Mrs. McCluskey announced plans 
for the Fair under the management 
of the Woman's Parish Aid Society. 
The dates for the event are No 
vember 14 and 16.

Mr, Hodgsoti said a few words of 
encouragement. Refreshments were 
served and the gal tiering went into 
informal session afterwards. The 
next social will be held Tuesday, 
October 7th. The Committee in 
Charge plans great doings.

CHICAGO.

An encouraging standing room 
assembly at Kphpheta Hall in St. 
Francis Xavier's Cellege, greeted 
Rev. Hugh A. Dalton, S.J., at Xa- 
vier Kphpheta Society's opening 
meeting, Sept. 21. Father Dalton's 
captlivating smile, which found favor 
with the A. K. P. on his trips be 
tween here and Brest, was evidence 
of his pleasure. His instruction and 
sermon were interpreted in goody- 
good signs was the general verdict. 
Old-time Xavier Club members Lon- 
ergan, Grogan and O' Brien advocat 
ed all the Catholic deaf standing 
loyally by their new pastor, in keep 
ing up the work of his predecessor, 
Father McCarthy, S. J. At Benedic 
tion that followed in the Lower 
Church, Messers. Thomas Egan and 
Jeremiah Fives were servers to 
Father Dalton, who officiated.

Miss Lena Gunn, was married to 
Mr. Andrew J. Mattes, at St. 
Fancis Xavier's Church, at seven 
o'clock, evening of September 21, a 
happy culmination to the Kphpheta 
Society's greeting extended their 
new pastor, Father Dalton, who 

.performed the ceremony. Both 
parties to the matrimonial contract 
are St. Joseph Institute graduates, 
and members of the E. S. Mrs. 
Eugene Pons was the bride's attend 
ant. Joseph Mattes, who with his 
brother have-been true-blue Xavier- 
ians since leaving Alma Mater, 
was best man. The couple left for 
a weddiug trip to Washington, D. 
C., and Niagara Falls, with the 
hearty well wishes of a host of 
friends.

Anthony Capelli, Jr., was dis 
charged from the U. S. Navy after 
Nerving a full term of four years, 
but as the prospects of going to join 
the Pacific Fleet were very tempt 
ing, he re-enlisted fot one year 
more. He was home on leave Sat 
urday, but his stay was cul short 
by a telegram Hummouing him to 
Hampton, Va., where he in soou to 
sail for the Pacific Coast, the only 
part he has not visited while in the 
Navy.

Miss Bessie Phillips, who is widely 
known among the denf al Fan wood 
and New York, and her mother, 
hav« returned to Poit Jervis, after 
a pleasant visit with their relatives 
two weeks in Pine Bush, N. Y. 
They enjoyed there very much, but 
Miss Phillips failed to see any deaf- 
mutes (here.

Miss Rachel Reicbert, of Brook 
lyn, N. Y , who was formerly a 
pupil of the Fan wood School, be 
came engaged to Mr. Philip Hallem, 
of Baltimore, Md., a former pupil 
of the Frederick School foi the 
Deaf, on Thursday, September 17th, 
1919.

Abraham Kriosworth, graduate 
find rnttinber of the Luxington Avo. 
Alumni Association has returned 
to New York after three weeks of 
his pleasant travel in Albany, Nia 
gara Falls, Chicago, Indianapolis 
and Philadelphia, etc.

Aline from the Printer's Home at 
Colorado, announces the safe return 
of Johnny Uoyd, who thanks all for 
the treatment accorded him on his 
recent New York visit. AH at the 
Home gave Johnny a cordial wel 
come.

The Xavier Branch De 1'Kpee 
Society, which convenes on the 
fourth Sunday at K. of C. Institute, 
Brooklyn, will reopen its meetings 
beginning next Sunday, at 3 v. M. 
President Fogarty has arranged for 
the use of the hall.

Mis* Beatrice Chanter, instead of
returning to her duties as treasurer of
the Xavier Ephpheta Society, it is

 announced, will make an extended
stay in California.

The beautiful wedding of Mr. 
Wm. F. Jones and Miss Laura 
Bush occurred at all Angels' 
Church of the Deaf, on Wednesday 
evening, September 10th. The 
Sanctuary was prettily decorated 
with palms, and the church was 
full to overflowing. While the 
Wedding March was played by 
Miss Orpbia Lulz, Rev. Dr. Young 
and Rev. Mr Flick marched up, 
followed by the groom and bride, 
the flower girl Betsy Crane, Master 
Bush and Miss Virginia Wood- 
worth unrolling and dragging rib 
bons along the Aisle, and the best 
man Mr. Blomgreen and Miss Bush. 
Messrs Crane and a brother of the 
groom, Buel and Spraguc, acted as 
ushers. The wedding over, the 
couple hurried to the residence of 
Mr dud Mrs. Daniel Bush, where 
their relatives and some of their 
intimate friends received a recep 
tion and partook of icecream and 
cake. The rich gifts consisted of 
out glass, furniture, and numerous 
useful articles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones went to Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Rocky Mountains, and 
perhaps to the Yellow Stone Park, 
on their two weeks' honeymoon. 
Mr. Jones is employed as a 
draughtsman in the Illinois Central 
R. R. general office.

On Saturday evening, September 
13th, the members of the Pan a-Pas 
Club and friends were greatly de 
lighted to have Prof. Cleaiy recite 
the biography and anecdotes of 
Admiral Evans, derived from A 
Sailor's Log."

" An evening with Prof. Cleary" 
was written on the blackboard, 
but he mounted the platform and 
rubbed out his own name and wrote 
"Admiral EvaiiH," and proceeded 
with the good stories (Wan hour 
and a half. We smiled and laughed 
alternately to the end. In con 
clusion he advised those who had 
never seen the story of A Sailor's 
LOR, to read it from beginning to 
end, because it was MO interest ing.

Mr. Cleary expressed the greatest 
HUI prise at the biggest proceeds of 
the last Labor Day Picnic of the 
deaf, which amounted to about six 
hundred dollars, and was a real re 
cord-breaker for the first lime in 
fourteen years. The happy Chair 
man, Mr. La Motte, wishes rne to 
add that Mr James S. Agar, Presi 
dent of the Agar Packing Corn 
pany, kindly donated » whole 
boiled ham to him for sale at the 
picnic. It was a mot>i' delicious 
treat. Thanks.

There was a large, merry crowd 
at the Silent Athletic Club House 
on Saturday evening, September 
13th, on account of the box or 
basket social. The boys wlliily bid 
for the last largest and nicest 
basket, until the successful auc 
tioneer, Mr. Coheir, handed it down 
to Abe ROSHOW, who paid ( 55, and 
sat down with Mrs. Leiter and 
feasted on the most dainty viands.

Mrs. Minnie Sullivan's sister, 
Mrs. Pauline Finkler, of New York, 
In visiting with her for a week.

Miss Myrtle Holverson, of Dela- 
van, Wis., was A guest of Lama 
Bush and attended the wedding.

There appeared to supper at the 
Parish House Wednesday evening. 
September 17th, seven smart 
employees of the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Co., at Akron Ohio, 
accompanied by Mr. Cherry.

They came from Akron by way 
of Detroit, in a bi</ seven-pasae rigor 
Cadillac Car, and stopped here for 
a couple of days on their way to St 
Panl, Ornaha, Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Kansas City, St. Louis, 
French Lick Springs, Mammoth 
Cave, Danville, Kentucky, Cin 
cinnati, Columbus, and back to 
Akrou. They are enjoying a 
vacation of one month and hlght- 
seeing around the wide country, 
and also spreading a " propaganda" 
among the deaf ; that is offering 
steady work and high wages lo 
them at Akron with a full explana 
tion. They takn a camping tent 
and blankets alontr and eat. meals 
in restaurants all the way around.

A large Yellow Banner with the 
name of " Goodyear" printed on 
In heavy black letters, is flying on 
the car.

Their names are P. G. Pancher 
(driver), A D Martin ( Labor Re 
presentative), Eric Ornberg, Geo 
Ban on, Alex Parriah, Floyd Buster 
and Ansil Haggard.

Mrs. HaHenstab and her four 
daughters, Grace, Constance, Be 
trice and Joyce returned homo, hav 
ing been detained n week longer 
than usual, owing to the fact that 
Grace was bitten by a little spider 
above her right eye. A doctor had 
attended the sting several times. 
We are glad to say that it is fully 
cured. What a narrow em-ape 
Spider's poison is sometime* fatal 
to human beings.

Constance has gore to the II 
Hnols Woman College ftt Jitckaon- 
ville, III., to acquire a higher ednca 
lion, for four years.

Grace graduated th*<rt» with high 
honors last June. Her parents and 
sinters attended the brilliant Com 
mencement exercises. I copy from 
the Jacksonville Courier the follow 
ing :

" Dr. Harker (the President) re 
ferred fuelingly to Mr. and Mrs 
Hasenslab, students at the State 
School for the Deaf. He had mad( 
a pleasant friendship with them

there and later Mr. Hasenstab had 
become the bishop of the people of 
his class. When their first child, a 
daughter, was born, the father said 
she should attend the Woman's 
College. They had three more, and 
the oldest is one of the graduates; 
another is in the Fresh class and the 
younger ones will doubtless be en 
rolled here."

What Grace is going to do in the 
world, she has not yet decided, but 
we think she will assist her devoted 
father in his good work until her 
final decision is made.

Charles E. Steiuwender, abstract 
or for Marion Title Guaranty Com 
pany at Indianapolis, is vistiug with 
his niece on a vacation. Mrs. Me 
Coy took him to the Parish House 
on Wednesday evening. When he 
saw that sherbert pineapple ices 
was being sold, he at once ordered 
it for eight ladies who were sitting 
around. How gallant and generous 1

Fred Schoneman and bis bride, 
nee Miss Albert, appeared at the 
Pas-a Pas Club rooms on Saturday 
night, and we all showered the 
happy couple with cordial greetings 
and congratulations. Mr. Schouo- 
mau had been supervisor of the boys 
at Jacksonville for several years, but 
is uow a teacher by appointment.

The aged mother of William A. 
Zolliuger and Mra. Sharpuack pass 
ed away Saturday, September Glh, 
and was buried at Sterling, III., 
Tuesday, after having been ill for 
a long time.

Howard Ragsdale has been in 
Chicago a week or so, seeking work. 
He admitted he ran away from 
school at Little Rock, Ark., and also 
from his home in Oklahoma. He 
seems too young to be left alone in 
the world.

The monthly business meeting of 
the Pas a-Pas Club was held on Sa 
tnrday evening, September Glh. 
After all the transactions were done, 
a stormy and bitter tussle between 
the accusers and accused lasted 
until after 11 o'clock, and finally 
the President appointed a committee 
of five members to investigate the 
serious case of the accused, which 
will probably be reported later.

Dr. Dougherty, his wife and 
daughter, Julia, attended the 
Alumni Reunion, at Pulton, Mo., 
for a few days. They reported a 
fine time, the large attendance and 
the excellent program. Julia is 
still a teacher at the school.

Mrs. Lncretia Barr, of Liutou, 
Ind., has been visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. You Bergen, for 
three months in Chicago. She an 
nounced to her friends, the birth of 
granddaughter on Sunday, Sept em 
bur 7th. Mr. Barr baa been a first- 
class barber for over thirty yeais 
at his town.

James Gibuey, who has been 
employed as janitor at the Field 
Museum since the World's Fair was 
started in 1893, is packing the 
goods every day, preparatory to re

viil to the new Field Mus.niiu, at 
Giant Park, near the 12th Street, 
before Christmas The new build- 
ug is built with while marble and 

is very magnificent.
Peter Cordauo, brother of John, 

was killed by cars at Joliet, III., 
Tuesday, September 9th.

Mrs. Harold Swauiok, nee Lena 
liaker, presented her husband with 
a ten-pound girl baby on Sunday 
night, September 31st. They have 
a very bright boy aged four years.

Mrs. Florence Woods Smith, who 
lias been rooming in her kind deaf 
friend's home for some years, was 
recently returned to her own 
brother's, because of her eyesight 
growing dimmer tind dimmer than 
ever before. Site had been knock 
ed down by autoiublles twice, and 
Irad had several very narrow escapes 
this year.

Mr. Francis Da vis and Miss 
Lillian Fish were married on Tues 
day, September 9tu, at Keuosha, 
Wisconsin. Francis has been 
employed at I he Nash Motor Co., 
there for several years at good 
wages.

Dr. Hrtsensfah baptized the infant 
of Mr. and Mm John Irvine, 
naming it "John Brom field Irvine, 
Jr.,"Sunday, September 14th.

Mrs. Charles Boss has sub-rented 
her flat and will soon join her 
hustling husband at Delavau, Wis., 
where Ire has a steady job. He is a 
first-class carpenter.

Some lady fi tends of Mrs. 
Wuitson made her happy on 
Thursday afternoon, September 
18th, by giving her a shower, by 
reason of her baby having been 
born a few weeks ago.

SIDNEY H. HOWARD.' 
1400 East 67th Street,

OMAHA.
A NSW OPPORTUNITY.

They do me wrong who say I come no more 
When once I knock and fail to find you in; 
For every day I stand without your door, 
And bid you wake, and rise to fight and 

win.

Wail not for precious chances passed away, 
Weep not for golden ages on the wane; 
Bach night I burn the records of the day, 
At sunrise every soul is born again.

a boy at splendors that have 

joys be blind and deaf and

Miss V. F. Closser, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin dosser, 
of Alien, N. Y., was married to Mr. 
Hairy V. Knorr, of Brockwayville, 
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, 
September 10th, at the home of the 
bride. Rev. G. J. Porter performed 
the ceremony, and he is an uncle of 
the groom. The bridesmaid and 
be,Ht-nmn were both related to the 
couple, Nellie E Knorr being the 
gloom's sister, and Mr. Merlon L, 
dosser I he bride's brother.

After the honeymoon trip, the 
yonug couple will reside in the 
home town of the groom, at Brock- 
wayville, Philadelphia.

Mrs. Knorr was formerly a pupil 
at the Rochester School for the 
Deaf, and Mr. Kuorr attended the 
Mt. Airy School in Philadelphia.

Laugh like
sped, 

To vanished
dumb; 

My judgments seal the dead past with its
dead, 

But never bind a moment yet to come.

Dost thou behold thy lost youth all aghast f 
Dost reel from righteous retribution's blow f 
Then turn from blotted archives of the

past 
And find he future's pages as white as snow.

Tho' deep in mire, wring not your hands
and weep, 

I lend ray arm to all who say " I can;"
shame-faced outcast ever sank so deep 

But yet might rile and be a man again.

Vacations are almost a thing of 
the past. At present, Miss Effie 
Weseeu and Mr. Thos Scott Cusca- 
den have returned, after a very de 
lightfnl two weeks' camping trip at 
Belle Plaiue, Kansas, along the 
banks of the Ninnesach River, as 
the guests of Mr. Ed. Foltz, who 
entertains his friends every summer 
The place is known as " Camp 
Double Five Hundred." The Foltz 
farm is famous for its abundance 
of delicious water melons. All they 
did was camp, sleep, bathe, eat and 
loaf. Mr. Cnssy is looking fine 
with his "coat of tan." One day 
was called " Ladies' Day," when the 
boys did all the cooking. Another 
day they drew hair pins to decide 
the partners for the day.

Another day was turned over to 
writing letters to the doar ones at 
home.

Did they write as aforemention 
ed or to some " broken-hearted 
soul?"

There was also plenty of fishing 
 nice big cat-fish, says"Cussy." 

It would be fine if more of these 
jolly camping parties were gotten 
up. Other members of the party., 
besides Mr. Foltz and the above, 
were Misses Ruth Atkins, Sawtell, 
Feith, Loucks, and Mrs. Farquhar, 
chaperon, and Messrs. Archie 
Grier, Nathan Lahn, George 
Harms, and Willman. Nearly all 
are Gallaudet boys and girls, and of 
course they know how to have a 
good time.

Several " wild and woolly" in 
cidents happened to our " Cussy," 
and he certainly proved where he 
comes from.

He broke down in a chair, broke 
the bed while trying to make his 
sleepy-headed bee-mate, Mr. Foltz, 
get up, and on one occasion, while 
examining a shot gun, the blooming 
thing went off and several got buck 
shots in their legs.

Mr. O. H, Blanohard and a bunch 
of his fellow employees at Hid U. P. 
headquarters, autoed up to Gris- 
wold, Iowa, one Saturday noon re 
cenlly, and stayed over Sunday with 
friends. It was a jolly bunch of 
good fellows, from what we hear.

Mr. P. E. Seoly, who returned 
last week from a ten-days vacation 
out near Milford, Neb , is looking 
better, which shows that bis outing 
was good for his health. He camp- 
d along the Pintle River put in 
he time fishing and taking auto joy- 
ides through the country, which 

boasts some beautiful scenery. 
Among bin parly were Mrs. Yeager 
and daughter, Miss Mary Yeager, 
mother and sister of Mrs George 
Westrop (nee Delia Yeager) who was 
a former teacher at the Iowa School. 

Mrs. Yeager, a teacher at the 
Kentucky School, and Miss Mary, 
a nurse at Louisville, Ky. hospital, 
have been spending the summer 
here with Mrs. Westrop. Mr. and 
Mrs. Westrop and Mrs. Seely were 
unable to go.

Mrs. Richard Bingham is back 
from a three-weeks' visit at the 
country home of her parents, in 
Friend, Neb., greatly improved in 
health

One Sunday not long ago, Mr. 
Ed. Cody, of Liucolu, Neb., came 
after Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Treuke, 
in his anto and took them back, 
where Mrs. Ota Blankeuship joined 
the party and went to Ong, Neb., 
to spend the day with Miss Nellie 
Johnson. Some joy ride, we be 
lieve.

Announcements are out of the 
birth of a bouncing boy baby to Mr. 
and Mrs. Butterbaugh, at lola, 
Kansas. They have our hearty 
congratulations.

We learn the good news of the 
appointment of Miss Dorothy Long, 
as instructor at the Berkeley, Cali 
fornia, School, with a very good 
salary.

Miss Long, who is the youngest 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. Scjwy- 
ler Long, of Council Bluffs, was 
one of Nebraska's best teachers, 
and is still in her 'teens. Our 
hearty congratulations and best 
wishes go with her. She teaches 
in the morning and studies in the 
afternoon at the University of Cali 
fornia. The dean was a classmate 
of Helen Keller and is interested 
in the deaf.

The entertainment committee, 
composed of the officers, Mr. O. H.

College Alumni Association of the 
Mid-West Branch, have gotten up 
the Annual Yeai Book. Some real 
good times are anticipated. The 
first meeting will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hollo 
way, Saturday evening, Septem 
ber 20th.

Rumor has it that Joe Morehouse, 
employee of the Schaffner Printing 
Co., was married recently. We 
understand he is not in Omaha at 
present.

Messrs. George Murphy and Har 
old Newman, popular convention 
visitors from Akron, O., have re 
turned to their work at the Good 
year plant. Come again boys. 
Omaha is always glad to welcome 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Rothert 
have just returned from a lengthy 
visit with the latter's brother, Mr. 
William U. Phelps, and family at 
Los Angeles, Cal.

Both are in the pink of condition 
and report a splendid time and 
great courtesy in which they re 
ceived from the California deaf. 
No doitut about it from what we 
read in a recent issue of the 
JOURNAL.

Talk about weddiug anniversa 
ries, they seem to be coming in 
vogue these days since the end of 
the war.

Mr. A. G. Nelson assisted by Mrs. 
C. E. Comp got up a surprise party 
on Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hurt Satur 
day evening, August 27th, celebrat 
ing their twentieth weddiug anni 
versary.

A number of gifts were showered 
upon the happy couple. Ice cream 
and cake were served.

HAE.

OHIO.

Sept. 20, 1919. We received 
last week a copy of " A Hand Book 
in the Manual Alphabets and the 
Sign Language, of the American 
Deaf."

It was complied by Mr. B. Green, 
of West Toledo, Ohio, and publish 
ed by him.

It contains cuts of Thomas Hop- 
kins Gallaudet and his son, E. M. 
Gallaudet, of Gallaudet College, 
Ohio School for Deaf, and the Ohio 
Home for Aged and Infirm Deaf. 
Also the first school for Deaf at 
Hartford, Ct., Albe De 1'Epee and 
the Manual Alphabet.

There are clippings from the 
JOURNAL and other institution pa 
pers, regarding the education of the 
deaf, and extracts from other pa 
pers pertaining to them. A de 
scription of a few common signs is 
given.

The book was designed to edu 
cate the public about the deaf, 
and thus understand them better.

There is an article in it, why the 
deaf don'l wish the pure oral me 
thod used in the schools for the 
deaf to the exclusion of other meth 
ods, that is well worth reading, and 
we hope a copy of the book will be 
found among most of our class. 
An edition ot 6500 have already 
been sold by R. C. Goodwill, of 
Iowa, and a second edition has been 
printed.

A copy of the book fell into the 
hands of a young deaf lady, who 
lost her hearing a few year* ago, and 
the following letter to Mr. Green 
tells its own story.

MANKATO, KAN., Sept. 9,1919. 
MR. B. P. GRBEN,

West Toledo, Ohio.
DEAR SIR: Just, recently, I pur 

chased a copy of your book on 
Deaf-Mutes, etc.

I enjoyed reading it thoroughly 
and wish every deaf person in the 
United States, 'could own a copy.

I am a girl, eighteen years old. 
My home Is in Nebraska. At the 
age of thirteen, I lost my hearing 
and have been deaf ever since. 
When I was fourteen years old, 
my father took rne to .the atate 
school at Omaha, Nebraska.

I am very near-sighted and did 
not know how to spell on my fin 
gers, neither could 1 read the lips. 
I was a Freshman and tried my 
best to fit in with the lip-reading 
method, but my eyes would not 
permit it. I could not see persons' 
lips moving very far away. I did

not wish to go to the Omaha school 
again, as I have learned the one- 
hand alphabet and would rather be 
taught the sign method than lip- 
reading. Do you know of any 
place near Kansas or Nebraska 
that would be suitable to learn 
printing? A special school of 
trades for deaf people. Is there 
any such school ? Will you please 
give me till the information yon can, 
and write me in regard to what you 
knows of schools for the deaf who 
wish to learn trades.

My aunt thinks, because I am a 
Nebraska!!, I should attend the 
school in my own state. However, 
I disagree with her, because I do not 
like their method.

Will you please write to me as 
soon as possible ? I am depending 
on you to help me before it is too 
late, as they may send me to the 
Nebraska school soon.

My address is Miss JOSEPHINE 
KiRKPATRIOK, Mankalo, Kansas, 
Care Liunie Reimau.

The preliminaries of the opening 
of the school year 1919-20 were held 
Tuesday evening with the usual 
teachers' meeting, with most of the 
teachers present. However, there 
were several familiar faces missing, 
who will not be with us this year. 
Those who resigned, are Mrs. P. 
Marquis, of the 5th Intermediate 
Class, Miss Ruth Saltzgaver, second 
Primary, Miss Gertrude Hatfield, 
Supervisor of Speech, who has taken 
charge of the Akron Day School for 
the Deaf.

Miss Mary M. Frost takes Mrs. 
Marquis' place. Miss Maud Hed- 
rick, who resigned lust fall, comes 
back and takes the 3d intermediate 
class. Miss Lucile Laudis and Miss 
Brenedor Layrnon, last year's Nor 
mals, have been given positions as 
teachers. The new normals are 
Misses Ruth Brubuker, Webster 
and Behymer.

Miss McKisson, chief clerk, re 
signed early in the mo tb and was 
married. She is succeeded by Miss 
Minnie B. Duucan, who has acted 
as storekeeper the last year. The 
latter position is yet to be filled.

Miss Abbie E. Kranss, educated 
in the Michigan School, but living in 
in Bellefontaiue, Ohio, has been 
appointed assistant to the Girls' D 
Matron. Mrs. Lerch. Girls' H. C. 
Matron, is absent on leave, seeking 
health in Colorado.

Superintendent Jones welcomed 
the teachers back and mentioned 
changes to l>e made. He announced 
that aCoufereuce of Snpeiiutendeuts 
and Principals of the Schools for the 
Deaf would be held at the school 
here, from November 12th lo 15th. 
Wednesday, opening day, brought 
back most of the pupils, in fact more 
came than in any preceding opening. 
They seemed also, with few excep 
tions, to be glad to come back, the 
exceptions being among newcomers. 
What is more, they all had plenty of 
the coin of the realm and were 
prompt to shell out the quarter for 
fare and trunk hauling. Thejatteu- 
dauce this yeai is expected to.reach 
500 if not over. n *^ 

Thursday morning, without|any 
ado, the regular school work began, 
and it seemed as if there had been 
on three mouths' vacation, for every 
thing moved along so smoothly. 

The Dispatch of the 14th had this: 
" Leslie Oren, deaf, dumb and 

blind, is successfully engaged in 
raiding Belgian hares at his home 
near Wilinington. Several months 
ago, while in Columbus, be visited 
the board of administration, and 
while there met Dr. Edward S. 
Reinei t, one of the members. Mr. 
Oreu, who graduated from the 
State School for the Deaf and Blind, 
expressed a desire to engage in 
the business of raising rabbits, and 
arrangements were immediately 
made by Dr. Reiuert to stock him 
up.

" A letter received from him by 
Supt. J. W. Jones, of the State 
School for the Deaf, told of bis 
success in the business and that 
bis pen of hares is rapidly growing. 
Aid for the young man is not only 
being given by Dr. Reiuert, but 
also by the Leslie Oren fund, which 
was created for his benefit while he 
was still in school."

Mr. and Mrs. William McConuell, 
of Akron, welcomed their first 
child, a daughter, September 8th, 
and are feeling proud of being a 
daddy and mamma. 

Otto Jones, educated in the Ken-

SUNDRY NOTES.

Miss Ada Anderson, of Williman- 
tic, Ct., recently made a visit to 
Fitchburg, Clinton, Worcester and 
Springfield, Mass., and had a 
lovely time.

Miss Flora Doyle, a former pupil 
of the Hartford School for the Deaf, 
spent one week as the guest of her 
chum, Mrs. Germaine Yokela, 
recently. Miss Doyle is uow in 
New Bedford, Mass.

SOCIETY FOE THE WEL.
FARE OF THE JEWISH

DEAF
4O-42--44 West ll»th Str««t 

NEW YORK.

Oruicn : To furnish industrial education 
and secur* work for th» unemployed 
Jewish De»f Mutes of New York ; to pro- 
mot* their social and Intellectual wel 
fare ; and to provide them wltL religious 
instruction and opportunities for publlo 
worship.

Schedule of Services for the 
High Holiday*, 5680-1919

NEW YEAR'S EVE Septem 
ber 24th, 9 p.m., " The Signi 
ficance of the New Year," 
Sermon by Rabbi Albert J. 
Amateau.

NEW YEAR'S DAY Septem 
ber asth, at 10:30 a.m.

KOL NIDRE October 3d, at 
9 p.m.

YOM KIPPUR-October 4th, 
at 10:30 p.m., "Forgiveness," 
Sermon by Rabbi Albert J. 
Amateau.

PACH STUDIO
111 Broadway. N. Y.

PORTRAITS
IK

Sepia and Carbon Black

' Special rates to our deaf 
friends and their families.

As a general thing we use the 
  fashionable dark back 

grounds, but patrons can 
have white backgrounds, or 
neutral backgrounds if they 
so requeat.

H We aim, first of all, to please 
in the highest sense of th« 
word.

TRINITY BUILDING
Wall Street Subway Station.

Look! Look! Look!
SILENT ATHLETIC CLUB
88$ LMngaton St., cor. Elm Place,

BNDtH THR AUSPICES OF

Greater New York Div. No. 23

ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
SOCIALS, ETC.

1919-1920

House Warming Party Sept. 87. 
Hallowe'en Party October 25. 
Thanksgiving Eve. November t*. 
Watch Night December 31. 
Fishing Pond January 24.
    February "28.
    March 27. 
Country Store April 24. 
Strawberry Festival May 22. 
Picnic June 26.

not May there long, and of course.
I did not know much of deaf\
schools then, I was so joung and I tnoky School, but recently working
tho'tihey were all like \hf Nebraska\ iu Cincinnati as a cigar roller, was
school in regard to the method of
teaching deaf children, but your
book has enlightened me as to that
question, for you «*ay, Nebraska is
the only state that passed a law
forbidding the use of sign language
in teaching.

However, the damage is done, 
to rny native state, and I wish to 
say from experience, I am absolute 
ly against lip reading for teachinir 
deaf children.

I am at present visiting in Kan 
sas at the home of my grandparents. 
They wish very ranch to see me 
self supporting, and I wish very 
much to be a typesetter in a print 
ing office. My grandparents and 
aunt are willing to pay for the hir 
ing of a special teacher, if they can 
only find a place. According to 
what people say of me, I am bright 
and intelligent and learn quickly.

MEN FOR FIRESTONE.

My aunt has written to the Nebraska 
school, asking them if I can learn
printing there

Blauchard, Miss Effie Weseen and I four year high 
Mr. Oscar Treuke, of the Gallaudet J What do you think

without taking a 
school course, 
about U f I do

a visitor here last Thursday. He 
was on his way to Cleveland in 
search of work.

We paid a visit to the McGregor 
farm last Suu'lay. Mack and 
Bessie are cerlaiuly well provided 
for the coming winter in the shape 
of linaas, tomatoes, pumpkins and 
other kinds of vegetables, besides 
fruits, which they have raised on 
their 9-acre farm the past summer. 
They had just a few days previous 
disposed of a couple dozen of hens 
at a good figure, and still have 
running around an even hundred 
of cockerels and pullets, besides 
twenty five chickens of last year's 
production. In the way of eggs 
and yellow legs, they will not need 
to worry for meat.

Mrs. Libbie Stocker, of Cleveland, 
returned lo her home from a two 
weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Diamond on the 14th inst., and en 
joyed a pleasant time. Mr. Dia 
uioud is quite sick, but hopes are 
entertained for hro recovery.

A. B. Q.

Strong, ambitious, 
deaf workmen over 
18 years of age, 
weighing 140 pounds 
or over. Good wages 
and steady advance 
ment while learning. 
For further informa 
tion address

B. M. SCHOWE,~
LABOR DBPARTMBHT,

FIRESTONE TIRE & 
RUBBER CO.,

FIRESTONE PARK,

Akron, Ohio.



The
DEAF-MUTES

Organized, 1886

UNION LEAGUE
Incorporated. 19O1

WILL GIVE THE FOLLOWING ENTERTAINMENTS AT ITS

CLUB ROOMS 

139 W. 125th Street, New York City

Japanese Fete, - - - -
Thanksgiving,
Watch Night and Whist,

Oct. 18
NOV. 22

Dec. 31

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE : 

A. A. COIIN, I, KOPLOWITZ, J. GOLDSTEIN

GREATER THAN EVER.'

GRAND BAZAAR
UNOEB THE AUSPICES OF

Hartford Division, No. 37, N. F. S. D.
AT ODDFELLOWS' TEMPLE 

420 Main Street Hartford, Ct

AMERICAN MANUAL ALPHABE 1 «"S

Friday Night, December 19th,
Saturday Afternoon and Night, 20th

Cash prizes will be awarded to the lady and gentleman for the most 
beautiful costume on Saturday night.

ALSO SPECIAL FEATURES

How TO KlACH THE HALL Take any car marked "City Hall," and u»t trandfer for 
Scmtb Green, and stop at Capitol Avenue. Walk straight to Main Mr"ft front the depot 
and tarn right, abotit twenty minute*.

Don't mlnti them ! Come one and come HIJ, i>i-\vv, a* many friends 
as possible. A great time Ift aimnwed to every one who corner.

   ALEX L. PACH WILL COME   

Tie ticket* are f«r FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Inrtead of Thnr.dny and Friday.)
They will make it O. K.

COMMITTHE Edtrar C. Lntber, Ernest Hinitb, Williiim Fricke, Milton 
Silver!;. A. Dabosar, Frank Tremoni,

WALTER M. HALE, Chairman.
For ioteraiation, plea** writ* to Walter M. Hale, Chairman, 281 Oak wood Avenue,

Hertford, Ot.

FAIR
UNDER THE AUSPICES OP THE

Woman's Parish Aid Society
-AT-

St Hnn's Cburcb for S)eaf*rtDute8
511 West I48th Street

ON NOV. 14 and NOV. 15, 1919

Particulars Later

Hallowe'en Party
(,'NlJRj'

Lutheran Guild for the 
Deaf

TO BE HELD AT

St. A&arfe's parlab llonse
«e Biubwlck Are., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
On* btoek from Broadway acd Myrtle Ave

Monday Evening, Nov. 3, 1919

,PHIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

FOR

BASKET BALL
AND

DANCE

I bi lading K«fr*»bujentii)

Mr*. A. O. Down*, Cb*{ri*dy 
H. Wwrternbagm A. O. DOWBI 

i t. ^-tu J. Br«d*a

Many Reasons Why 
You Should Be a Frat
Ore)*te>r N«w York D"-'-'->-« »* > *?3 
  . F.   .P. ««*'ttti Fulu»» ; -»ip*»'t, f< -i

 MT (.' :<l ejf-

r Life

AUSPICES OF THK

DEAF-MUTES' UNION LEAGUE
[ATHLETIC BRANCHj

February 21. 192O.

Later]

^...__ i- 
IoMinu>«« n 
 oetaJ ad*».' 
tfitker offlc* 
»«t«ry, »T f   
Y.; »r Atr

4th lJi_..

Deaf-Mute 8* Union 
League, Inc.

143 West 129th St., N*w York City.

obieet of the
ml it.

f« tbe «oei«l,

Greater New York, Div 
No. 23

National Fraternal Society o 
the Deaf

announced with great 
pleasure that its

Annual Costume Ball
will be held at

IMPERIAL HALL
Fulton Htreet 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Saturday Evening, Feb. 14, 1920

..._ .._,, New

Tt* i. A. C. meet* •,<, U.« (bird S*tar<l«y
Htr*«t,

. -
Cba» LefJiercq. Pr
Br*,').;..'k. Secretary.

to 14* W. IttUt ntreet, New

While Prizes 
Uuunually Good Music

The New JTork Society Event of tbe 
Year Fiuiugly Ob««rv«d.

THINK!
How)wlll you stand In 10, IB or 20 
years from today f

Batter be S A F E than sorry I

Oet a policy contract In tbe Oldett 
Mutual Cuiupauy iu America

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

or BOSTON, MAHH.

Premium rates are much lower than 
" you Imagine. No extra* because of 

deafoee*. Annual dividend*, ca«h 
Rurreoder value*, etc., etc.

Wri'e we NOW for farther infor 
mation and latest Hat of deaf policy 
jolders.

MARCUS L KENNER
Special Agtnt

200 Wurr 111TH BTHKKT 
New York City

PROGRAM
Hebrew Congregation ol 

the Deaf.

3JH

HALLOWEE'N PARTY
TEMPLE ISRAEL

W<-st 120th St. and Lenox Ave.

Sunday Evening, Oct 26th,

AT 8:30 O'CLOCK 

Lots of Fun Gatnen and prizes

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS

Hflpt. !ifi New Y<»Hr Services, 10 to
2 f M. 

Oct. 3 Yom Klppur Service, 8:16
P.M. 

Oct. 4 Yom Kippnr Service, 10 to
12 A.M. aud 1 to 3 P.M. 

Nov. 16 Lecture by Rev. J. II.
Kent..

Dec. 13--Whinl Party. 
J»n. 18 Lecture. 
Feb. J& N. A. D. Moving Pictar«a

FACTORY WORK
We are offeilng Hteady employ 

ment to a largo number of muten 
for production work in tlie rubber 
industry, between the HKOH of 18 to 
40, weighing 140 poundH or more. 
No previous experience necessary.

While learning, we pay yon 40 
cent* per honr, which taken from 
one to six weekH, after which you 
lire able to earn $4 to 1C per day 
and better. Our factory operateH 
nix dayH per ween on three eight- 
hour nhiflM.

We now employ 450 mitten and 
maintain a cltibhouHe and encourage 
athletion and offer educational ad- 
vantogen free of charge.

We will KHHiHl you to obtain board 
and rooniH or hotiHen at IOWON! tales. 

hyHiciil examination principally of 
heart, eyew, and for liernia required.

Apply in pernon or communiflnte 
at once with Mr. A. 1>. Martin, 
Factory Hchool,

The Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company 

AKRON, OHIO.

Religion*

Baptint KvaugeliNt to (lie Deaf. 
Will auiwvi all calls.

J. W. MICHAELS,
Foil Smith, Ark

N Association for 
the Deaf.

Organized, Aurutt «s, iMo. 
Incorporated, Feb. 13, 1900.

An OrannixaUon for the Welfare 
of nil the Deaf,

OBJECTS
To educate the public as to the Oe»t :
To advance- the Intellectual, profession 

and industrial status of the Deaf;
To aid lu the HHtubllsluuent of Employ 

ment Bureaux for the Deaf in the Htate and 
National Departments of Labor;

To oppose the unjust application of 
liability lawH in the cast) of Deaf workers;

To combat unjust dlHcrlnilnation agalnts 
the Deaf In the Civil Hervioe or other line* 
of employment:
I Toco-operate in the improvement, develop 
ment and extension of educational facilities 
for deaf children:

To encourage the use of the most appro* 
ed and niicocHsful Tiiutliods of Instruction ID 
schools for the Deaf, the adaptation of snob 
methods to the need of Individual pupil*, 
and to oppose the Indiscriminate applica 
tion of any single method to all;

To seek the enactment, of stringent laws 
for the Hiipprefwion of the Impostor evil  
hearing perHOHH posing a« Deal-Mutes;

To raise an endowment fund the income 
of which Is to be devoted to furthering the 
objects of the Association;

To erect a national memorial to Charles 
Michael De 1'Upee the unlvenml bene 
factor of the Deaf.

MEUBUKSIIIP
Regular Members: Deaf Citizens of the 

United -tales:
Associate Members : Deaf persona not 

citizens of the United StHtes and Hearing 
Persons interested In the welfare of the 
Deaf.

FKKB AND DUES

Initiation Fee, tl.dO: Annual dues, 60 
Cents. Life membership, *26 paid Into the 
Endowment Fund at one lime. All Ofilclal 
Publications free to members.

Official Organ: THKNAl)
Kvery deaf citizen and all others inter 

ested In the advancement of the Deaf along 
educational and Industrial lines are urged 
to Join the Association and co-operate 
financially and otherwise In promoting its 
o Wee Is.

Life memberships, donations and be 
quests towards the, increase of the Kndow 
ment fund are especially needed and 
earnestly solicited to the end that per 
manent heiidqarters, In charge of salaried 
experts, may lie maintained for the more 
efficient ami vigorous prosecution of the 
work of the Association.

Ornokiu
James H. Clould. 1'rettldent.

Principal Uallaudet Hchool,
HI. IxMiis, Mo.

James W. Howson, Flnl Vlce-Preatdent. 
Instructor School for the Deaf,

Berkeley, California. 
Cloa O. Laruson, Second Kice-fVeiltient. 

Teacher School for the Deaf,
Columbus, Ohio. 

Arthur L. Roberts. Secretary.
Principal Kemlall .School for Deaf,

Kendall Green, Washington, D. C. 
John H. McFarlaae, 'freumtrer.

I nstructor School for the Deaf,
Titlladega, Alabama. 

Jay C. Howard, Hoard Member. 
I n vest ment and Real Kstate.

Duluth, Minnesota. 
Olof Hanson, Hoard Member. 

Architect,
Omaha, Nebraska.

TRUBTKKS ENDOWMENT FUND.
Wlllls Hnblmrd, VYMUurer, Flint, Michi 

gan.
Olof Hannon, Omaha, Nebraska. 
Edwlu W. Frlobee, West Medford, Mass.

KTATK OKUANIZEKH.
T1i,rouqh whom remittances for duet, feet,

donaUont and life membership
may be made.

Alabama : J. M. Robertftm, School for the
Deaf, Talladega. 

Arkansas and Texas : Rev. J. W. Michaels,
Hox BO. Fort Smith. Ark. 

Arl/.ona, Nevada and Utah: H. A. McNeilly,
Box TOT, Reno, Nev. 

California : J. W. Howson, 8918 Regent
Street, Berkeley. 

Colorado and Kansas : A. It. Roberts, 647
K. Lutila Street. Olathe, Kan. 

New Kngland Sttttes : W. C. Hockwell, 80
Farmlnglon Avenue, Hartford. Ct. 

Delaware and New Jersey : O. S. Porter,
406 Ardmore Avenue, Trenton, N. J. 

District of Columbia : Rev. H. C. Merrill,
BIB Kant flth Street, Washington. 

Florida: O. W. Uuderhlll, School for the
Deaf, St. Augustine.

Idaho and Wyoming: M. (1. Urlfflu, Wheat- 
land, Wyoming. 

Illinois: Rev. P. J. Hasenstab, 4426 Calu-
ment Avenue, Chicago, 

ludiann : A. 11. Norrls, School for the Deaf,
Indianapolis.

Iowa : Matthew McCook, Klceville. 
Kentucky : K. McV. Hay, 1404 Oovlugton. 
Ixmlslana: Rev. H. L. Tracy, t)17 Alia

Htreet, Baton Rouge. 
Marvland : Rev. D. K. Moylan, 1009 W.

Franklin Htreet, Baltimore. 
Michigan : J. M. Stewart, *»8 West Court

Street, Flint. 
Minnesota : V. H. Bpence, Box 78, Karl-

bault.
Mississippi : Miss Lily A. Qwyn, rCupora. 
Missouri : Henry Gross, Hchonl for the

Deaf. Fulton.
Montana : Mrs. I'. II. Brown, Uoulder. 
Nebraska: Mrs. Ola C. Hlankeushlp,

School for the Deaf, Omaha. 
New Mexico : J. B. Bunigardiier, Box 41,

Santa Fe. 
New York : M. L. Kenner, 200 West 111

Street, New York City. 
North Carolina : W. H. Hackney, 1608 Kast

7th Htreet, Charlotte. 
North Dakota : T. L. Hherldau, 1801 Kltt-

sou Avenue, 1,'evlls I>ake. 
Ohio : Miss Cloa U. I>amsou, Bchool for the

Deaf, Columbus. 
Oklahoma: O. (J. Carrell, School for the

Deaf, Sulphur. 
Oregon : Miss Marion K. Finch, School for

the Deaf, Salem. 
Pennsylvania: H. B. Mteveus, Box 81,

Mcrcluintsvllle. New Jersey. 
South Dakota: I. M. Kobiuson, School for

Deaf, Sioux Falls.
Tennessee : T. S. Marr, 701 Htalilam Build 

ing, Nashville. 
Virgin!* : W. C. Ritter, (School for the Deaf,

Newport News. 
Washington : N. Carl Garrison, Box US,

Camauo. 
West Virginia : C. 1). Seaton, School for the

Deaf. Homney. 
Wisconsin : Thomas Hagerty, School forth*

Deaf, Del*van. 
Georgia and South Carolina:

JOIN THE N. A. D. DO IT NOW.

MKET8 SATURDAY KVKNINQC

AT

Roosevelt Hall, ethtioer 
Walker Auditorium

788 South Grand Ave.

LOS ANGELES. CAL.

TM» U«.


